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Japs Claim Soviet
Units RepulsedIn
Attack On Hill

Troops Dig In After Unsuccessful
Charge;Air BombardmentRenewed

YTJKI, Korea (Near the SiberianFrontier) Ah. 10 UP) Japanese
army officers salu today Soviet Russian troops had In near the
crest of Changkufenghill alter an unsuccessfulchargeup the eastern
limn.

The charge,which took place early today under cover of tanks,
arid mountain guns, was halted alter a nana grenaaeuuei wivn aiw
bcso entrenchedon the crest, the officers said.

The Russiansthen withdrew and dug In Just outsidethe range of

Japanesesaid Soviet Infantry', supportedby 40 tanks, also had
repulsedIn a charge against-"Mi- l 62," a halt mile" south of Changku-
feng.

Unbfflclal reports from the front said Soviet artillery resumed
shelling "Hill 82" at 11 a. m. after
a three-hou- r lull. They had ended"!TrVTT1?T 'D"WfT

bombardmentat 8 a. m, UXNllliiX JtSUiNU
A Reuters British news agency' .dispatch from Tokyo to London

i quoted Japdncsoadvices from the
border as saying Soviet warplancs
bombed Japanesepositions heavily
during tho afternoon. Reuters also
said both sides opened fierce artil-
lery bombardmentsat nightfall.

Soviet occupationof Chankku--
Xcng Hill In tho disputedterritory .
on tho Siberian-Korea- n frontier
and Japaneseaction to capture
It provoked tho present border
fighting.
Tho position of the Japaneseright

flank, about "Hill 52," could not bo
;,- - establisheddefinitely this morning,

however.
.' A battery of Japanesemountain

guns on the hill had directed Its

MOSCOW,-Aug- . 10 W) A.com---
munlque from headquarters of
tho Soviet maritime army on tho
Siberian-Korea- n frontier said to-

day thatJapaneso"sufferedgreat
losses" yesterday In fighting
around ChangkufenghllL

The communique assertedthe
Japanesehad made"a numberof
attacks" on Russian positionson
.tho disputed hill, but "had been
driven back eachtime.

fire to tho cas.ycst?rday.afternoon,
apparently againstRussian tanks,

-

t

dug

been

The Russiansfollowed with a
blanket of fire, and after a half-ho- ur

of bombardment the
Srcen rtdgo was smoking and'scar--;
red by at' least 160 sheels. ,;' .,
jaV coNSsfoir i ? -

4 'TO'mrbAugCtyp)"-aprin-6w

is prepared to " concede , to Russia
equal representationon aJoint com
mission for demarcationoi the si--

bcrian-Manchouk- border, a for
eign office spokesmansaid today.

Japan previously had insisted
upon a commission of three Rus
sians,threeJapaneseand threerep
resentatives from Japan's protec
torate, Manchoukuo, which in ef
fect-woul- .have givenJapanesethe
majority voting power in negotiat
ing to settle tho dispute over the
exact location of the frontier line.1

WATCHFUL OBSERVER
" BERLIN, Aug. 10 lrP Germany's

positionin the Soviet Russian-Japanes-e

border disputeappearedtoday
to be that of a watchful observer,
unlikely to give material aid but
sympathetic to Japan, which is
linked with Germany in a pact
against bolshevism. v

An outllno of the frontier' situa
tion was given to Foreign Minister
Joachim Von RIbbentrop at his
Frlenwaldo country homo by the
Japanesoambassadoron Monday.

PRIVATE SERVICES
NEW YORK. Aug. 10 UPt Pri

vate funeral servicesfor Mrs. Wal-
ter P. Chrysler, wife of the auto
mobile manufacturer,.were held to
day In the chapel of St Bartholo
mew'schurch,in Parkavenue.
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BALTIMORE, Aug. 10 VPt
CharlesBird, mldwesterngang
member? was ordered held to-

day under $175,000 bondon sev-
en robbery charges and his
young wife Barbara, on expec-
tant mother,under $23,000 bond
on one robbery count. Magis-
trate Elmer IL Miller held
bearings for the pair, trapped
here after a series of small
robberies which, police said,
netted only $L16L' (The birds

'are pictured above).

Govt. Troops
MakeGains

Third Heavy Blow
Dealt At Franco's
Insurgents

HENDAYE, France (At The
Spanish Frontier Aug. 10 UP)
Spanishgovernmenttroops drove a
deep wedge between the insurgent
strongholds'of BalaguerandLerida
In Catalonia today In a sudden
shift of the offensive to a new seO
tor.

Dispatchesfrom Barcelona said
the Segre river bad beencrossedbe
tween the two centers and a new
governmentline establishedon the
west bank of the wide stream,
which flows south Into the Ebro.

The offensive Is the third' trip
hammer blow government troops
have dealt Insurgent Generalissi-
mo Francisco Franco's forces la
two weeks of pounding at weak
spots 1b his extended eastern
front
The first blow fell July 28 when

the militiamen crossed theEbro
and advancedto Franco's onetime
regional headquartersat Gandasa
Just as .the generalissimo concen-
trated the mainmassesof his arm
les far to the south for an, offen
slve against Valencia.

No soonerhadFranco shifted his
manpower to the Gandeeasector,
12 miles southwest of the Ebro.
than thegovernmentJabbed at his
extremeright flank west of Teruel
and rolled him back" for a nine-mi- le

loss.
Daring aH tUs time, and ck

noticed la the general sarprise
'ever the suddengovernmentag
gresslvenees; troops along the
Segre were carrying oat "feeler
attacks."
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NEW DEAL RATES 2--1 IN PRIMARIES
TexasGOFs
PickSlateOf
Candidates

Oil Man Is
Party's Nominee
For Governor

HOUSTON, Aug. 10 tff) A full
slate of republican candidates for
state offlco stood In the.Texas po

litical lists today on a platform
which bristled with denunciationof
tho president and called tor a va
riety of changesin stateand federal
policies and laws.

AlexanderBoyriton of San An-

tonio, an'oil man, was nominated
for governor by the republican
stateconventionyesterday,and In
the general election will oppose
W. Lee O'Danlel, the democratlo
nominee and nominees of any
other party.
. The other republican nominees,
chosenafter a program in which
criticism of tho New Deal was the
theme, were as follows:

Lieutenant-governo- r, S. D. Ben-
nett of Beaumont.

vAttorney .general,Enoch Fletcher
of Grand Saline.

AssociateJustice, of the supreme
court, A. F. Nossamanof Whlte--
wrlght.

Judge of the court of criminal
appeals tuncxplred tdrm), Thomas
E. Ball of Fort Worth.

Judgeof tho court of criminal ap
peals (regular term), D. Hcywood
Hardy of Houston.

Railroad commissioner, C. A.
MUllgan of Pittsburgh.

Comptroller, T. J. Martin of
Backetvllle.

Land commissioner, R. H. Smel--
lago of Waxahachie.

Treasurer, H. A. Van Tassel of
El Paso.

Superintendentof public Instruc
tion, Mrs, .GertrudeLeekof Livings
ton.

Commissioner of. agriculture, Col.
Hoyt Winslow of Dallas.
.jA new,state,executive commit-
tee of, 62 members,half of whom
were Xvdmen,.was.elected. T. P.
CLee'ef.'Houston. aad.ILE.Exum'
tfgjjJsWW-'wtt-

y
jWsieotaatetataw

jmS&Efifo, chairman rcspeb-Mvel-y.,

MrsCarl G;"Stearrts of!
alouston was named,woman vice
lehnlrmnn.
i I In tho preamble to the platform,
thet state party charged the presi-
dent had used theprestige of his
office to "array class against class
and to promote dissension among
the various groups of people."

"He using every possible means
to destroy the independenceof the
courts and the congress," it declar-
ed. "He has debauchedthe elector-
ate with public money, spentunder
the guise of relief."

Corrigan Welcomed
To Washington
., WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

Douglas Corrigan, the "wrong way"
Atlantic filer, came to Washington
today 'and the , capital completely
ignored committee pleas to make
the reception"dignified."

Throngs of government workers
scrambled out of. bulldlnsrs . alone
historic Pennsylvania'and Constitu
tion avenues and cheeredhim as
he passed.

Other thousands leaned
windows and showeredtho parade
with scraps of paper most of It
green, red andwhite bits torn from
scratch pads.

Naulty, reception
man, bad suggestedthat Washing
ton avoid any "nick town demon
stratlon of paper-throwing-."

JUDGE HARRY GRAVES
HERE TOMORROW

'
sswseartWkpvkfMM's-li- n u4 M.
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Fairfax chair

CISCO, Aug, 10. Big Spring will
be visited by Judge Harry N.
Graves, member ot the court of
criminal and candidate for
election to its unexpired term, on
xnursaay.

HalM.,7

appeals

Judge-Graves- , high man In the
recent 'primary by a substantial
lead. Is on a campaign tour of
West Texas.He is being supported
In the run-of- f by his defeatedop
ponent, Judge Charles A. Plppen
pf Dallas.JudgeGravesIs a former
residentof Colorado, Mitchell coun-
ty.'

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 tflP W. Les
O'Danlel, who wants to apply thf
uoiaen ituie to government, con.
tlnued a preview of his future ,du-

lies toaay,
With Gov. James V. Allred and

Leon Phillips, democratic nominee
(or governor oi uwianoma, uuaa-
lei, whom Texas democrats

chose as their guber
natorial nominee, wit Austin for
Camp Bullls, near Ban Antonio, to
review ..maneuvers 6l tlvsv third
army,

O'Danlel and PsflllW will be
military units 6 whkh they

That Hill They Claim JustAnueY
ExcuseFor Russo-Ja-p Flare-U-p Tm

Fighting
Renewal Strug-
gle For Supremacy

By DEWITT MACKENZD3
AP Foreign Affairs Writer

istaaUi, caTHss ftU4,
If oi tssMtss skslf ;,

Of

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 The squab--
bio betweentho Soviet arid Japan
over aplmplo on the landscape
known as Changkufenghill Is reall-
y1 a hang-ove-r from the Russo--
Japanesewar of more than a gen-
eration ago.

Tho Mikado's forces won that
conflict, which wound up in tho
treaty of Portsmouth, New Hamp
shire, August 29, 1005, with Presi
dent Theodore Rooseveltacting as
mediator.

eosssaanaa-i-a eMefitW

Some military expertsclaim that
actually Russia had won tho war
but didn't rcallzo it when her gen-
erals threw' up the sponge. Any-
way, tho Japanesecarriedhomethe
golden trophy, deeply engraved
with victory;

Moscow, Tokyo and London
now appear to bo playing about
with the Idea of John Bull try-
ing his hand at'mediation in the
present Guns are
being fired In anger in such In-

creasingnumbersas to endanger
world peace.
Mediation Is alwaysworth while,

and It may halt this undersized
war. But it won't remove the under
lying causeof the trouble

Tho fight between Russia and
Japanrevolves about-th- hegemony
of the Far East a rivalry to de-

termine which shall dominate that
vast Bcctlon of tho globe with its
splendid natural wealth and un
counted hundreds of millions of
people.

The desire to rulo here has
burned In both breastsfor long.
It will continue to flame, what-
ever happensIn tho present in-

stance,until the day that human
naturechanges.
The story really begins hundreds

of yearsago, when both Russiaand
Japanstarted reaching outtowards
the uncharteredregions-- for expan
sion and power. That was In the
sixteenth century,

Russian family-o- t Btrogonov,-
trflAnrflafA'. big? wdV..nArairMTUin'wtu5 imm . ' , T:.7. Zr7rrmf-x-- r

roenu-n- i

ldk; wiui permission oi;, uio:czar
they sentan expedition of 800 men
Into the Siberianwilds In command
of the outlaw Vasslli. Under the
magic of his sword grew a great
new empire.

Less than a hundred years later
tho Russians hadreached thegold
en valley of the Amur river.. This
skirts the northern boundary of
presentday Manchoukuo, Japanese
controlled kingdom.

Meanwhile the Japanesegrasped
at Korea In 1S92, sending a large
Invading army Into this ancient na-
tion. Chinese help appeared and
the Japanese weredriven out. A
few years later the Manchus,who
also had clashedwith the Russians
on the north, placed Korea under
vassalage.

The war of

See BUSSO-JA- P, Page8, CoL 3

BARBARA GRANTED
HER SEPARATION

Aug. 10 UP)
Every legal obstacle has been re-
moved from the separation of the
wealthy former Barbara Hutton
and her second titledhusband,the
Danish Count Court Haugwltz-Re--

ventiow.
Acting Minister of Justice Orla

Buhl last night signed a petition
granting separation to the noble--J

man'and the Woolworth heiress,
now also a Danish subject. Their
separationbecomes divorce after
18 months if both agree, under
Danish law, or after 12 more
months If either of them disagrees.

BUMP ON THE HEAD
RESTORES

FORT WAYNE,--
Ind., Aug. 10 UP)

When Kenneth Fosnaugh was a
small boy he suffered a head' In-

jury that'left his eyesight blurred.
Last week Kenneth,now 16. dived

into Lake Wawaseeandbumpedhis
head again. Now his eyesight is
normal.

Doctors said theJar probably re-

lieved pressure on a serve that
had caused his defective vision.

O'DANIEL IN AUSTIN TO GET AN
i.

IDEA OF FUTURE DUTIES

over-
whelmingly
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HIS
The military mission followed an

overnight visit of the governors-designat-e,

who were dinner guests
of Governorand Mrs. Allred.

A good five months before they
probably will move into the Texas

O'Danlel, Molly, Patand Mike were
there enjoyed fried chicken In the
spacious dining room and informal
ly, received the capital press corys.

The nomineelet It be known he
was not doing much about; being
goveraar-- ."until I aa. governor,"

e sats,ae aaaaui;no aecVstoni
lor fyimp IM oM aaW.neaekm

or. othar ynHsJas,but
ygr. J8PHM.
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ONE WINS, OTHER IS DEFEATED
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Ilattlo Caraway (left), called "my friend" by PresidentRoose-

velt, was one new deal advocatewho apparently receivedendorse-
ment of democratlovoters primaries. Sho had a sub-
stantial margin for rcnomlnatlon as Arkansas senator. A new
dealerwho went down to defeatwas JamesP. Pope (left) of Idaho,
whoso bid for rcnomlnatlon to tho scnato was unsuccessful.

SIGHT RESTORED FOR TWO MEN
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 UP) Throughmodern surgery, par-

tial vision was restoredtoday in thesightlesseyesof a middle-age- d

minister, who wept for joy and a youthful pianist, so ovcrcomo
with happinesshe fainted.

Healthy cornea tissue from the eyes of pious Mrs. Margaret
Carr, SO, who died July 31, was transplantedto one cyo each of tho
ReverendU. E. Harding, ar old Nazarenominister of Portland,
Ore., and Arthur Morton, 21-ye-ar old musicianfrom Sacramento,
Calif.

The Rev. Mr. Hordinghadbeen blind 43 years and Morton six,
both from troubles which affected their cornea tissue, through
which light enters the eyes. Surgeons considered only one eye of
each operative.

The delicateoperationswere performedhere Aug. 3 by a sur-
geon who asked that ho remain unidentified. Yesterday ho re-
moved'bandagesfrom tho eyesof his patients.

"I can sec!" tho minister cried. "I can sco your fingers and
count theml I can sco' colors!" Ho wept for Joy.

Morton, gazingup from his bed In a darkenedroonvoxclalmcdi
"Things are blurred, but I. can see!" Then he fainted.

ffiBafeSetion
PutOnRinks

Gty Approves WPA
Project Help
The Museum

commissioners Tuesdayeve
ning passed an ordinanceregulat
ing tho location of skating rinks
within the city limits.

The which forbids the
erection of a rink within 000 feet
of a residence, was consideredby
the commission .following
complaints to city officials due to
noise.

JSM

To

City

order,

many

The term residence, used In the
ordinance,was construedto mean
any piace wncre one or more per
sons sleeps and makeshis abode

Also approved by tho commission
was a resolution authorizing the
mayor to sign a WPA project fori
the West Texas Memorial museum
In the 'city park. The project has a
total outlay of $561, but thecity will
have no share in the expenditures.
The work will be principally cata
loguing, indexing, etc.

urover Dunham, mayor pro
tern, presided in the absenceof
Mayor R V. Jones,who was.out of
town.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR
ANGELO JUNIOR
COLLEGE NAMED

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 10 OP)
School trustees here today an
nouncedappointment of. Dr. Wil-

son Elktns, Rhodesscholar, former
athlete'of the University of Texas
and now a member of the faculty
of the unlyerslty of Texas, as presi-
dent of the San'Angelo college.

This separatesthe' Institution u
an operatingunit oi the schoolsys-

tem' here and relieves Supt Felix
Smith to duties of the high school,
Juniorhigh school andward schools.
A building program taking up $250,-00-0

In bonds and a PWA, grant of
(300,000 '.will occupy more of bis
time, trusteesadvised.

Dr. EUtlns will be aotlvely on the
Job here .September 1, but is. to be
here at Intervals during this month
to arrange for opening of the fall
term.

OKLAIIOMAN TO TALK
AT PRESSMEETING

SEYMOUR. Aug. 10 UP) QUI
dais la chargeof arrangementsan
nounced today that H, Merle Woods
of El Reno, Okl., presidentof the

White House the O'Danlel Mrs. HUaaoma pressassociation, would
speak on a program of the West
Texas Press associationhere 4hlt
weekend.

The West Texas association,an
ticipating a record attendance,will
meet Friday and Saturday,

Among speakers' listed here
Kerschel'Schooley of the Hardin-Wmoa-

colleselouraaltscadepart-
mm; M, a. XUWra U Matavtsw,
nrasldsat of lite West Taa Cham-ba- r

a missises, sad. Avthttr L- -

WarmSprings
May TakeA Hand, In
Talks Tomorrow, In
Georgia Primary

WARM SPRINGS, da., Aug. 10
UP) President Roosevelt arrived
at Warm Springs, his "second
home," at 9 a. m. today for a
Qeorglavisit in which be will have

opportunity to discuss, he
chooses, the Btate's democratic
primary campaign.

Interest tho visit reached a
high pitch severalweeks ago when
ho acceptedan invitation to receive
an honorary degreefrom tho Uni
versity of Georgia at Athens tomor
row morning, and to dedicate a
rural electrification project at
Barnesvllle tomorrow afternoon.

Lawrcnco S. Camp. US. district
attorney of Atlanta and an oppo
nent or senator Walter F. Georgo,
administration foe In several legis-
lative matters,was a.member of a
delegationwhich Invited the presi
dent to make the Barnesvllle ad-
dress.

It wag considered probable at the
time, and the feeling has grown In
this state; that the chief executive
would have'a kind word to' say for
vamp a canaiuacy.

Both Camp and Georee have
been invited to sit with the presi-
dent during the Barnesvllle ad-
dress,but two other candidatesfor
(no senatorialnomination on Sept
14, former Governor Eugene Tal--
aadgeand W. O. McRae, Atlanta
attorney, were not Invited.

, Mr. Roosevelt arranged to nnitoday at Warm Springs his "other
home" in Georgia, talking with
officials of the Warm Rnrlni.
Foundation and completing his
amensand Barnesvlllespeeches.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler ta Berth portion tonight and
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night andThursday,probably scat
tered answers nrw upper coast
and la etiat central partlon; cooler
la northwest ponton.
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Bulklcy Big Winner
In Ohio; Caraway
Maintains Lead

By The AssociatedPress
Roosevelt supportersrolled

up a smashingsenatorialpri
mary victory in Ohio today
and had triumph within thcit
graspin Arkansasbut mount-
ing returnsfrom yesterday's
Idahq election showed a third
New Deal senator slipping
constantlybehind in his voj
lor renomination.

WIdo LeadFor Bulklcy
Tho Ohio voto assured Demo-

cratlo rcnomlnatlon of Senator
Robert J. Bulklcy who, with 7,789
precinctsout ot 8,001 reported,had
tallied 441,788 votes to 184.434 for
former Gov. George White. Bulklcy
was praised by Mr. Rooseveltwhen
tho latter visited Marietta early
last month on his way west

Ohio Republicans, balloting In
smaller numbers than tho Demo-
crats,apparentlynominatedRobert
A. Taft, son ot tho Into president
to run against Bulklcy In Novem-
ber. In 8,200 precinctsout of 8,601
Taft had 302,003 votes and Arthur
H. Day,. 235,634.

In Arlcnnsas Senator Ilattlo
Caraway, Who Uko Bulklcy re-
ceived'public commendationfrom
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tho President,was slowly pulling
ahead of her nearest opponent,
Rep. John L. McCIellan. Tho
count for 1,011 precincts of 2,002
gavo Caraway 88,148 and McCIel-
lan 83,712.
Bccauso of President Roosevelt's

show of prcfcrcnco for Senators
Caraway and Bulklcy the adminis-
tration figured as an Issue In their
campaigns even though their op-
ponents were by no meansantago
nistic to the White House.

In Idaho, howovcr, tho Issue was
clearly drawn. Senator James P.
Pope,a 100 per centRoosevelt man,
was opposed In tho Democratic pri-
mary by Rep.D. Worth Clark, who
hammeredhome throughout his
campaignthat ho'wasmoorrad-
ministration "yes ttnttt?"V$

Tho voto in 631 of 802 (precincts
gavo Clark 38,776. to Pope's' 33,029.
Pope today conceded defeat,

In addition to tho straight' out
admlnlstraUon Issue, other factors

which enteredInto the Popo
vote wero Ids stand on reciprocal
trado treaUes, for which ho was
praised recenUy by Secretary
Hull and his leadershipIn spon-
soring New Deal farm policies In
tho senate.
Short of an open endorsementby

the PresidentPopo had substantial
Washington backing.Not only did
Hull write to him a few days be-

fore tho primary but Postmaster
GeneralFarley spoko n hs behalf.

Yesterday'sfourth primary, la
Nebraska,was devoid of. a Sen-
ate contestGov. R. L. Cochran
easUy won democratlorcnomlna-
tlon for. a third term andCharles
J. Warner was the Republican
choice.
In Ohio, reform candidateCharles

Sawyer was virtually .assured of
the democratlogubernatorialnoml
nation over ClO-batln- g Gov. Martin
L. Davcy.

After holding a comfortablelead,
Sawyer saw It slowly dwindle as
Davey received heavy supportfrom
rural counties, but late returns
from Cloveland and Summitcounty
(Akron) put the former lieutenant
governorback into the lead. Latest
figures:

Sawyer 438,212; Davey 414,040
(5,538 precincts).

The campaign was complicated
In its closingdays by social security
board charges that Davey was
bringing political pressureon old
age pension beneficiaries.

in Argansastne race xor aemo-cratl-o

nomination for governor
had Gov. Carl XL Bailey almost
6,000 votes ahead with three-fourt-hs

of all precincts reported.
Returns In tho Idaho democratic

gubernatorial race gave former
Gov. C. Ben Ross 22,875 to 20,004
for Gov. Barzllla W. Clark.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr; and Mrs. Henry

Hillger of Garden City, at Blvlnga
nospitai xnesaay nignt, a son,
Mother and chUd are doing well

NEW- - YORK, Aug. 10 W Two
United States senators a New
Dealer and a frequent critlo of the
New Deal faced .each other In, a
Joint press Interview oa tha U. B.

liner Manhattan.today.
Both talked, but theNew Dealer

saved words.
The New Deal critic, Edward R.'

Burke, Nebraskademocrat,said he
favored Vice, Rrerideat John N,
Garner as his presidential caaei
date for 1940.

"I will work, for hlra (a the states
before the convention,' he said,
"111 work for hlw during Use oa--

veetloa and.after the coaveaUea.
He la pretKWMve, fensard-toaasa- g

Public Asked To
Count Meteors

PHILADELPHIA, Aag. M P)

A requestfor the pubMc eetmt
meteors tonight, tomorrow a
Friday 'nights was Issued" today
by Dr. C. P. AHvler, dlreeter af,
tho American Meteor Society.

Tho astronomerswosiM Hfce te
have the count of meteors-- by the
hour, seen by any ene observer,
at any place. The counts shsiiW
be mailed to Dr. Olivier at PJfw--er

Astronomical Observatory,
Upper Darby, Pa. '

Tho meteorsfor the next three
nights are the annual shower"eC
Pcrselds,visible each summer,fer
tho last 1,000 years.

"Probably 20 to 30 meteorswW
be visible per hour after ,sM
night"

City General
FundBalance
In Decline

Transfer To Sinking-Fu- nd

Is Made Dur-
ing The Month'

Decrease In tho general fund
cash balancewas reflected in the
regular monthly financial report..
npproved by the city comffiUwloa
Tuesday evening.

Tho drop of 33,672was largely oc-
casioned by a $3,037 transfer from
tho general to the Interest and
sinking fund. Receiptsfor the- gen
eral lund amounted to $17,817 for
tho month againstexpendituresof
$21,490. Among receipts was $1,819
from current taxes.

Water revenues for July
amounted to $11,509, a gain of
$170 over Juneand966 more than
for July a year ago. This was ta
tho faco of lessconsumptionthan
In July of 1937.
Interest and sinking fund ex-

penditures for July ran to $800,
making a total of $31,528 for the
first fqur monthso'f tho fiscal year.

July showed a net over-ru- n of
tho budgetby $2.472.'virtually all ot
which, was In tho airport fund. The
port project jailed :fee
outkty br2,B10'jlrIhg ,the' lisJnth.

showing mlnir
excesses wero the administration,
police, and street Fire, health,
water, sewer, park and buildings
werp under budget allowances.

For the four months nerlod the
budget excess Is $2,9-15- , due ta
the port expendituresIn July and
due to previous street, depart-
ment disbursements. However,
the water department Is $si
under Its allotment for the feat
month period.

POLICE TO PATROL
BALL PARK AGAINST
THE FENCE SITTERS

Pollco Wednesday Indicated pa
trol ot the ball park area in future
night games to keep people from
watching games from the fence.

An effort will be madenot only
to keep these spectators off the
fence, but off ot cars parked In tho
adjacent street

The ball club managementfeared
a collapse of the fence under a
heavy load such as lined the struc-
ture Tuesdaynight

In an effort to rid the fence of
this menace, an open Invitation
was extendedto all thoseon It to
take a free seat In the grand
stand. Out of the several score.
only a few acceptedthe tbriea- re-- -
peatedoffer.

Complaints were received from
thoso who paid to go to the game
that those peering over the fence
had damagedfinish on many.ear.

CITY'S PROGRAM AT
COLORADO SLATED
FOR AUGUST19

Big Spring night at Colorado's
amateur program Is August 19, J.
IL Greene, chamber ot eomsaierea
manager,was advised Wednesday.

Previously the datehad beenan-
nounced for August 36, a dataheld.
by Sweetwater. Greenes44 that
Dr. P. W. Malone, chamberpresi-
dent, would head a local delega-
tion. Plans are betas; shaped ta
have a good representationat tha
affair.

ONE SENATOR FAVORS GAMER,
BUT HIS COLLEAGUE DOESN'T

The reportersturned ta Us
panton, SenatorLewis B. Sehwet-lenha-ca

Washington deaaoerat.
"You may jut nae down for tha

oppositeof everythlaj; that Senator
Burke said," hestalled.

Burke smiled, too.
Said. ScbweUeabach: "We are go--'

lag to keep up governmentspend-
ing until business cooperates with

Seta, Burke: --Business woo
spend anything until u covert.
Bsaai; shews,sme oootsaoa seaa." '

Both.Ba' Weaater HeadVlk
assaaaass) farsara
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
B Hank Hart

Robin Rambles
JaFCCaWBFs nnv ChUriA CO

s jHBCwrim juicCM
tat who leeks better wielding a
wsssw than be dees tossing7 a
xtoMag pete,hi beck la fores. The
IMrVH NQonfl PACKClg VTnO RsU

threatened aH iwaon to break
Oeett Smylr's WT-N- M league
stolenbaserecord of 89, cot back

, fctte uniform Monday night In a
game with Wink after a prolong-
ed period of Idleness dao to In
juries, since has come op with

few the Htue Nmr Yorker,
whom CharlesBarnabe caHa the
best keystener la the WT-N-

league aadwho hasplenty of
for the organisation's

aM-ai- Hneap, has garnered 58
steal, has more than SO games
to negotiatefor the remainder.

Decker doesn't rely on tremen
dous speed Xor his steals because
there are severalboys on the team
capable of beating him on short
itnshs but his ability to outguess
the pitcher and beatthe catcher's
threw to secondis uncanny.

Robin takesa long; lead off the
sack whether he is given the high
sign or not and has mastered the
art of hot-footin-g It back in case
the worried hurler tosses to send
him back. On his meandering, he
watehesclosely the wlndup, then
streaksfor the immediate terminal
without ganderingat the throw.

True, he has been thrown eat
BwrnTM vsesbBM WH wf HWOH Bat CO

is Mm a catcher'sthrow moat be
perfect.He eemes lato a sack aH
la a banea and he's bard to

The sterling show of Frankle Ja--
eot la test night's gameWith Hobbs
proves that the Barons do have a
consistentleft handeron the squad
after alt Frankle a chancesat mak- -

tag good hadbeen dlspalredof ear--nr

In the seasonbecausehe hadn't
. Jeen able to go the routehut lately

he has doneacomplete "aboutface"
andIs one of themoat reliablehurl-- l
ws of the outfit

' Jacot is probably the most popu
lar memberof theBaron squad. Re--
embUng Joe,E. Brown of the

movies, the portslder'a antics even
while coaching are agreeablewith
an the patrons.

Jake baa given up only three
ran la three games with, the
JPOvvvQrsp sm9 aMAoOBf BflB UBPTOV
ed wHh every game. la Hobbs
we wtairs ago, heaccomplished a

4--t vietery, lastweek became up
wnn mm 3X S03siOS CBflS II CIO CO

"issui Milnlwilnn lt nlrl&Jt.

Many Onlookers
Officials last night Aide several

appealsto the customers
is- rode the fences, eVen offered
to let them come through the gate
ffee of chargehut the clan wouldn't

sove,.
Those people who refuse to pay

the price of admissionvet are on
hand for every game are trespass--
em on private property, should, by
rights, be .forced to get off. That
duty lies In persons'bandswho have
yet to make a move.

H. F. Melon e. ettv recreational
director, baa announcedthat a

suit set la availableto any
person who wants to

ptoy a she Many courts. Malene
seslde la the houseback of the
Howard county museum bt the
park.

HARTAYIS
ACWEN1VER

Finally solved was Don HlU's pe-
culiar "grapevine"hold la the main
vent of the Big Spring Athletic
lab's three bout wrestling pro-

gram as George Hartayearnedthe
Trigbt to battle Andy Tremalne in
Meat week's top show.

Hartay fell victim to the Cali-fomie-

grasp In the opening fall
aad, for a tune, looked as if be

sots? out the easy way but
on a "seventh inning

airetoh" aad came out in grand
style. He arm;Whlpped Donald into
lhailsslon for the "evener," then
men out with aseriesof drop kicks.

Tremaiae kept bis bead above
water with an easy win over Count
Van Brombergwhile Gust Johnson
anil Shlek Mar-Allah- '7 romped 20

to a draw in the Jntial go.

Mm BBBG LEADS
3 oucaw, Aug. 10 iff) it was
PattyBerg- of Minneapolis by seven
"lengths" as the field in the Wom- -
aa's Western Golf derby headed
toto the, fteal 36 holes today.

TM aatuuey, xrecKie-iace- d Min-aaesta-

with a le total of
ui Straus,was seveashots ahead
of sr closest rival, Ellamae WU-as-a

of OMeago, at the halfway
aril afctbe,longest medal play

toaraaawaisaacUoaedler women
la tail saaatry. Tsastrokeso& the

Mtirtaf pass was Miss Marion
Maw at LsabBgtea, Xy., who for
as last tarsi years areathe event

waits patSets;fiatshed la seeoad

Fw QfartMs Jteak

a

BillHfflrisfe
Leaderlot Red
Sox16--5 Win

CroaiamcnGain Oct
Yanks,Indians; Rus
BaucrsVictor

By HUGH S. PCLLERTON, JB
Associated PressSportsWriter

Tho Idea in
baseball is a good one as far as
It goes,but occasionally an old guy
comes along with all tho answers
needed tho pennant ques
tion.

night now It's BUI
Harris, Just up
from Buffalo,whi
may put the Bos-
ton Red Sox back
Into the middle of
the American lea
gue scrap.

Harris, acquir
sKvJ)Kifl ed last week to

help out the
younger B o ston
hurlersr limited
the Athletics to
ten, hits, fanned
five and came up
with a 16-- 4 vlc--

BtUHAUlS tory yesterday.
The Box batted outall their runs In
the last three Innings as Rookie
Jim Tabor socked a homer with
the, corners crammed In the big
seventh.

The veteran right handsrhad
trial with Cincinnati la 1928, and
wasa "rookie" wheabe
cameup to Pittsburgh in 1931. He
served mostly a a"finisher" there.
and earnedhis nickname of "Hard
Luck" Harris when he managedto
win more gamesthan, he lostonly
one seasonin four.

ChaseHolds Yanks
Yesterday's victory came in a

good spot, for the leagiie-leadm-g

New Tork Yankees took a 4--2 set
back from Washingtonwhen Ken
Chaseset them down with sir hits
and drove in the winning run him
self In the ninth inning--. Cleveland's
secondplace Indianssplit a double--
headerwith the Browns losing tno
first game, 4--3 when Howard Mills
outlastedBob Feller, then winning
tho second8--l on a five-ru- n Inning
marked by Bruce Campbell's four
bagger.

Those results put Boston 6 1-- 2

games behind New York and 1 1--2

behind Cleveland.
In the National league, the Chi

cago Cubs made the bestgainwhen
they whipped Cincinnati 8--0 In a
mound duel between Larry French
and Paul Derringer, and broke a
tie for third place.

Pittsburgh's leagueleadersdown
ed the St. Louis Cardinals 1-- Big
Russ Bauershurleda two-h-it game,
facing only 31 batters, and won It
himself In the third when he sin-
gled and progressedborne on Lee
Handlea double and Lloyd Wan--
em easeruu ino aecona-piac- e jncw
York Giants snappedtheir losing
streak to beat Boston 6-- 4 with a
three-ru-n seventhand some nice
relief hurling by Dick Coffman.

Th Detroit: Timers, held to four
hits' by Jack Knott, beat the Chi
cago White Sox 4--1 when Rudy
York belted bis23rd homer with
two mates on deck. The Brooklyn
Dodgers hammeredout,a 9--6 deci-
sion over the Phillies.

DuncanEdges
Cameron,5--2

HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UP) The
championDuncan, Okla., Cement--
ers paced the field today as the
annualHoustonPost semi-pr-o base--
oau (tournameni prepared xor xne
second'round.

The CementersdefeatedtheCam
eron Iron Workers, 6--2, last night
as the Alvln Indians, recent win-
ners of tho Texas semi-pr-o cham-
pionship at Waco, lost their open-
ing engagementto the El Campo
Texaco Oilers, 10--

Ausun --up, waco uons, Jtsay--
town, BalshawGrocers,Conroe and
the Norvell Insurerswere otherun
defeatedteams at the end of the
first round. Play will be resumed
Saturday. The tournament contin
ues until Aug. 23.

Randolph Held, Grand Prise of
Houston, American Iron, Easter
States, Mcuavld Healty and Nac
ogdoches were other teamsin the
defeated class.

Ten To PostToday,
In Hambletoman

GOSHEN. N. Y.. Ausr. 10 Un
it you can lean on a whlte-wosb-cd

lence ana inrui 10 ino sight of the
nation's greatest trotters scoring
through tho stretch, stroll through
stables and enjoy fondling a horse,
or smile after threading through
swelteringthrongsand standing in
long queuesfor a bam sandwich
then you belong in Goshen today
ipr wo namoteioman.

Ten bandplcked three-year-o- ld

trotters, survivors of 368 namedas
yearlings, have been selected to
match strides In the 13th running
oi ue Kentucky derby of light har-
ness racing. The major shareof a
purse of $37,92, (amountingto 19,--
m.m m too magnei inavil draw
the equine stars to the post at 1
P. m. (CST) for tad first of the bast

heats.

Week play Free

Miniature Golf

jjpMwiy

Lefty JacotWWtewashesHbbbs;Boosters,i'MfaMMfc
BRIETZ PICKS ARMSTRONG
BUT WARNS OF SURPRISE
NEW YORK, Aug. M (Jf)

JoeLouis has been eating too-muc-

fried chicken , . Cochrane to
Brooklyn T Stranger things have
happened, particularly In Brooklyn
. 4 You almost have to string along
with Henry Armstrong tonight, but
were may De a terrific surprise . .
Henry can't win forever and this
may be the night he getshis lumps
. . . Comedian Al JoUon, who re-
tains a ro6tlng Interest in Arm-
strong, has bet $1,100 to J1.000 the
brown boy wins by a kayd . , What,
a tonrils scandalcoming upT

BUI Henry, sports editor of the
Los Angeles Times, "wi back his
Wlfo and pretty daughter, Pat,
againstany mother am daughter
tennis team in the country . . ,
Yesterday'sgamewith the Cubs
sent the Redsover the 46,666 at-
tendancemark for borne games
aadwbas good old BUI McKeeb.
nlo a 98,660 bonus . . . Here'sa
tip: Babe Game!, new doing a
.swell Job at St Paul, wlH be
managing in the majors within
three years . . .

Gunnar Uarlund Rets In from
Finland tomorrow and probably

ShipsDefeat
Santone,3--1,

BehindTrout
iHcrease LeagueLead,
ThomasHangs Up
18lh Victory
By The AssociatedPress

The. Texas league campaignbas
more thana month to run but few
fans or critics have the idea the
hustling BeaumontExporters won't
be In the four-tea- m play-of-f when
the regularschedule bas been fin-
ished.

Yesterday they made It two to
one against tho second-plac- e San
Antonio Missions by taking the odd
gamo or the series, 3--1, and go-
ing five gamesaheadof tho scrap
pingPadres.The two teamsmoved
to San Antonio today, their last
scries of the season. ,

Dizzy Trout gave San Antonio
eleven hits and his mates got only
six but Beaumont' managed to
bunch them so as to score three
times asmuchas tho Missions.

Max Thomasof the Tulsa Oilers
was banging up his' nineteenthvlo--
tory of the seasonby taming the
iron worm cats. -

The Shreveport Sports started
out like Jamba aad flnlihed like
LlonV In beating'Houston, 6-- The
Sports trailed by three runs until
the final inning whenPitcher John
Grodzlckl of the Buffs 'walked
three batters andthis sandwiched
in with the Shreveportbits did tho
Job.

221 NOMINATED
FOR PREAKNESS

BALTIMORE, .Aug. 10 tffT
Three hundred and twenty-on- e of
this year's thoroughbreds

many" yet untried others that
haveknown the feel of a horseshoe
of vlctdry wreath were nominated
for the next spring's 48th running
of the Preakness,Maryland'sgreat-
est and richest race, Pimllco offi-
cials announcedtoday.

The prosalo announcementthat
it was a record numberof nomin-
ationstherewere only 173 for the
1838 classic put down la black
and white aaothersteptoward the
3100,000 "dream race" they, talk of
at the- Maryland pockey club; oper-
ator of Pimllco.

Club officials predicted fees own
ers must pay before next spring,
plus the club's$60,000 addedmoney,
will bring the Preakness' gaudy
total to 80,060 next year,

"Be Afraid

Leu Ambers' Training Oampjjf
IMV AMMKWb 14 ....
By DILLON GRAHAM
AP PeatareSenteeWriter

SUMMIT, M. ou Ambers lay
face down on the rubbiag table,
ereauiingeasuy&u? mmgrtly.

to the waist, Wbltsy,
the trainer, softly
but firmly massaged the Hast--
wefght champion's muscles. Lou.
who risks his erown against Hen
ry Armstrong at .New York's Polo
Grounds tonight, bad Just romped
four rounds wKb a pair of test
sparring partners.

The crampedlittle dressingroom
rseked with the fumes of alcohol
and rubbingllaunenta. Over by the
open window steda solid soap of
uwdiiim hgbt iad wiasstiiubars.
An be wsA, oaeof tbe

m ow ugfctweianu.
9

)')
TUB BIO SPRING

will slug it out with TommyKarr m
September . , , Max, Beer and
Galento wlM clash later, then the
two winners,with Louis getting the
survivor next Juno . , . Pepper
Martin hopes to take bis Cardinal
string band on tour this fall wHh
Buddy Hasectt and Al Schachtas
extra, added attractions . , . Al
gets into New York today for a
one-da-y vacation , . . Jimmy Brad
uock will continue his career as a
refereewith Tlmmlns, OnL, as the
next stop.

Hype Igoo, veteranboxing writ-
er, has beenmoved to a hospital
with typhoid fover and his friends
am worried . . . Hew about
Tony Barll, &years of, hurling
a cr lar a scad-pr-o gameat
Galveston . . . The Boston Bees
win havehim m two weeks . . .
Prof. Paul Mleketoon has gone
to Wichita to mingle with the
semi-pr- o basebaBers and make a
speech,and if the old boy Is feel-
ing up to snuff, the baseballers
will get as earfuH or two . . .
Asked who was going to play
first baseon. bis soft ball team,
Joe Louis said: "The, aH Ameri-
can out Joe LouW

Cecil Travis
Is Bat Threat
By EDDY GrLMORE

WASHINaTON. Aug. 10 UP)
Everybody's talkingabout Jimmy
Fnxx aadEarl Averill ascandidates
for the American league batting
honors for 1938, but what about
quiet Cecil TravlsT

Clark Griffith, bushy-browe- d,

bombastic president of the Wash
ington Senators,believes his gawky
Georgia shortstop can .turn the
trick this season.

"Look where he is today," said
Griffith. "He's seven points ahead
of Averill and Justono point behind
Foxx. who la leadlnsr the leaeue.
Trav'ls is hitting .319, which Is quite
a oit,or anting."

Travis neverhas battedless than
.300 in any league,and thatIncludes
four years in the majors.

Griffith well remembersthe day
young Travis, then 20 years old,
broke into the Washington line-u- p.

Therewas a lot of laughter as the
knock-knee-d country boy timidly
approachedthe plate.

Be hltsthe ball to left field for
a single. A left-hand- isn't suppos
ed to hit to left field, but to right
field. T

"Handle bit," the skeptics mut
tered.

The secondtime up, Travis bit
anothersingle to left field.'
- "Luck,"-scoff- ed the doubters.

But they changedtheir tunewhen
Travis socked five straight singles
to lerx iieia.

If Travis bas any fault as a ball
player, it is that he's too reurine.
He is such a personificationof the
bashfulbumpkin, that Griffith once
offered him a bonus If he would
get into a row, andean extra-extr-a

bonus if he would get into a fight
But it didn't work. Travis Justkept
on In his quiet way, hitting .300--
plus.

HORROR PLAYS ARE
PACKING 'EM IN

HOLLYWOOD. Ausr. 10 UP)
Showmen in these partsare looking
wun envy upon tno long lines that
form day and night at the boxof floe
of Emllo Euman's little theatre.

Euman decided to experiment
with three almost forgotten horror
pictures "Frankenstein," "Dracu-
la" and "Son of King Kong." Rent
als were small, so he couldn't lose
much.

He advertised: "We dare vou to
sit through four hours of horror."

The pubuc took him up. at cut
rates, of. course. So many oeoole
wanted to get in at midnight, Eu
man ran an aunignr, snow.

LOU
VU yeleewas almost scoldingas

Beany Leoaa4 saU: "You tot
thesesparrlag boys'bk yea tea ef--

"Don't leftbsm Leueb you. Hake
'sea miss.Justbox 'sea, You shouW
bex'M rounds a day against last
Beys"

Ambers bad gone two rounds
with StaggerWhite, a lean ebony
flash who continually rushes la,
pouadteg with both mUts along
Armstrong's style, and aaetber
two with a fast Puerto Rieaa. Au--
pW fWwpmsj

"Ibis Is a tricky fight You've
got the style aad theskill and the
speed to(ww, Benny said

VHenry-- hurt you with bis.cn-Kghixn-g.

Doa.t Vft him osteon.JGeep

stamina and nnssndssni
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DAILY BBRALO

GreerClouts
Homer-I-n

Sixth
Bobby Dicker Steak
Two SacksTe Near
IPT-ft- M Leop Record

Frankle Jacot, usually ef-
fective in throttling the
booming bats of the Hobbs
Boosters, had his 'wrong
handed slants bordering on
perfection Tuesday evening
at Baron park as ho paced
the locals to a --10-0 victory.
The win,.Jake'sthird of this
eighth, of the year and the
12thdecision the Baronshave
decision the Barons have
sacked up in. 18 Btarts. en
abled the. gang to gain a full
gamo on tno WinkySpudders,
Who .droDDcd a decision to
LUbbock, left them'only 3 1--2
gamesout of fourth nlace.

vynue jacot was naving a grand
time in nmerliu his firit shutout
of tho year, the Baron gunners
weremaking merry with the offer-
ings of Bus tfeedham and Tony
Bonk, who divided the pitching
chores for the visitors. They col
lected 11 assorted blows off the
pair, including a terrific home run
In the sixth frame and. two doubles
and as many singles by Patrick
Stasey.

Bobby Decker, who colloborated
with Dick Hobson to give a rare
fielding exhibition, bad his share
of the fun, too. He came up with
a pair of weU spankedsingles lr
three official trips and pilfered a
couple more sacksto nearthe WT-N- M

leaguerecord.Monday night he
had swiped a pair as the Barons
wcro losing to Wink.

Needham had plenty of trouble
In the initial framo when the
Baronschalked up enoughruns to
allow Jacotto coastthrough.Eight
men weresentto bat in that frame.
Three doubles, a sinsrle and a nalr
of walks accounted for five runs.i,
TheBig Springerswere not retired
unUl Al Berndt, who had batted
Hobson across the plate, tried to
stretch hisdouble into three bases.

Again la Second
A walk to Simmons. Decker'ssac

rifice and Greer's line single gave
the home forces another tally in
the second and two more came
acrossIn the third,when Capps and
Stasey dented the pan with
earnedmarkers.

Those early flurries accounted
for all the Big Spring-scorin-g of
the evenlngsavefor Greer'swallop
In the sixth. With two away and
Decker at the keystone. Chick
slapped out a Mistake," ball into
the vacant lot acrossthe way from
the parks1 right field walL

The Boostersmade troubleIn the
ninth when Jordanand White sin-
gled but Falls, pinch hitting for
Hargroves, hit one to Jacoti who
caught the front runner at home
plate.

Clarence Trantham, who hand-
cuffed the Lubbock-- Hubbers last
week, will be thrown Into battle to-

night while Marshall Scott may toe
the slabfor the Invaders.The game
getsunderwayat 8:30pm.

Box score:
HOBBS ABRHPOAE

Loken, 2b ,j-,- 4 00 3 1 0
Jordan, 3b ...4
Bonk, rf--p 4
Smyly, m -- 3
Trawek, x t.l
White, If . 4
Hargroves, lb .,..3
Falls, xx ... 1
Davis, as
Babe, o ,
Needham,

Totals 38 0 T 24 12 3

BIG SPRING ABRHPOAE
Simmons. If .. 4 10 2 0 0
Decker, 2b ...:...,3 S 3 5 0
Greer, rf 4 2 10 0
Capps, 3b 2 0 110Stasey, m .,, 4 4 2 0 0

Keep Away From
I

makes the other fellow fight bis
kind .of fight If you stay away
from him, hit htm and-Jum- p aside,
slip him aadmake him miss, and
keep out of rang, yen can win."

Leonard,a neat la his pin-
striped dsublsbreasted Mae suit,
mevea aaeut,
gesturing as he talked.

He Jabbed with his left, stM
away,maneuveredJ agiln, taint-
ed with the left aad sheVbl right
serosa, then drew back out ef
range. As he weavedaad dusked
aad eireied about
M araeefulb as a ballroom"jfanoer,

we tW ss da

K es,and thai wy do it in
sosgawg baMts

ye wtswllysefm

DEVILS

CHAMPIONSHIP
Ben Daniel drilled his, Devil Softball team long and hardlastnight

on the Many1 diamond, fer the Friday night Invasion of the Pampacity
champions.

?l?.two. scheduled to go under bat at 8:80 o'clock under
the Mahts at Baron parkwith tho Texas softball title at stake.
"Tha-Frlda-y samewill be the openerof tho best two out of thrs gamo

tae
tttr,Uy B,nt ond and a third, if necessary,will bo

.iW,1nAnr. toam of .thai Payoff rM bo eligible to take part In the
Junior at Columbus, Ohio, later In the month.

Wa8.of thsroplnlon that ho had a far strongerteamSSJfthan J1Wan. V11 Wcro ueclarcdstato championsa playoff and took part In the Buffalo national finals.
u l? i8?vf?' wh0 7.D.Mlw Iac"esduring most of early sea--

rcau lo lw,rI 8 the Fampans.
?r J"1 J who aro to

Battle.

CJ J T
111

Victory
OverFord.

men; And
Lone StarMeet

The West SIders, using four
pitchers to ston the bis-- bats of th
Big Spring Motor softball aggrega-
tion, rolled to, an 11--5 victory In
Major city league play Tuesday
night on the Muny diamond.

The West SIders tallied nine of
their runs In the fourth and fifth
frames tosweepfrom behind and
gain the decision.

Tonight the Conoco Pumpers
and the Lone Star Chevrolet out-
fit, current leaders,will battle for
iirst place in league standings.

Box score: '
WEST SIDE AB B, H

Daylong, ss-- rf ....4. Q 1
Stanfteld, p ,2 rj o
A. Cunningham,3b-- p .,2 1 1
Dungan, ss .,..4 1 2
L. Cunningham,m-- p ...4 X 1
iicuce, ZD--p .....3 2 2
J. Wallace, o 4 2 1
Bowman, If 4 1 j
E. Cunningham,rf ....3 2 0
Brown, lb ......3 1 0

Totals ...,.,., 33 11 9

FORD AB R H
Myers, ..a 1 1
Hayworth, c .....,.i..3 0 2
Hare, as 3 n 2
Johnson,ss 3 0 H0
Harris, If 2 1 0
Abies, m 3 a 0
Davis, rf-,..- .. ,..,3 0 0
itooertson, 2b ...., 2 2 1
Norman, 3b ,,,3 0 1
Marti lb .w... 2 1- l - JL.

Totals ,.;v.. ,.-.-
., ..27' d" 7

West Side k.'. 00i51vb 11
Eurd ..... 003 200 0 o

'Ray --"Chambless. chief clerk of
the Texas Electric

Jeft Sundayfor a vacation"of
twq wrecks. Ha will visit his brbthar
in AmarlUo and relatives .and
friends in Paris, Tex. v

Hobsen, ss ...,...4 114 8 0
Slegbert, lb .......4 0 110 0
Berndt, o 3 0X400
Jacot .. 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ....... .32 1011 27 18 0
x batted for Smyly in ninth.

xx batted for Hargroves In 8th.

Hobbs ,...-.,.,..-, ,000 000 000 0
Big Spring ,..612 002 OOx 10

Summary Home "run. Greer:
doubles, .Jordan. Davis. Stasev 2.
Hobson, Berndt; runs batted in,
Stasey2, Hobson2, Berndt, 'dre'er
3; earnedruns, Big Spring 8j left
mi oasc, xiodds o, J3ig opting ;
stolen bases'. Decker 2. Greer.
capps, stasey: saerifiee. Decker:
double play, Hobson to pecker to
Slegbert; struck out, Needham S,
Bonk X Jacot 3; bases on balls,
Needham 5 , Bonk 1; pitchers'
statistics, Needham9 runs and 10
bits la 7 Innings; losing pitcher,
Needham;umpires.Cappsand An
drews; time, 1:36.

Armstrong"

with your bands at your waist
aai may do au right for a one--

pumw tighter. You east duek and
swwg baek agamet that type, but
not against Armstrong. He'H hook
wHh bis left and miss, but that
right hook wlU be coming in on
you fast, followed by other oukk
setsana ngnu."

As the eimmpion MsteMd, nod-dl- g

his head hi agreementwith
out speaking,Leonard offered a
parting shot of caution:

"It, would be a good Idea to he a
hit afraid of Seary. Bo aneuch

"Just keepsaving: 'No you dent
big hoy, ,.', ' Xp away, there.
M eshWhiag for me',"

hats Leonard's Advice To Ambers

championships
4i..le'.?aM

lHwtWt?rBy,J!t0,J,teamIHrrerat ouUI.IderOwen BnlmmotC

WCSt

11--5

Triumph

ServlceTjc'om-pan-y,
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PHOT FROM SUBMIT,

rtiTSu Ywi ? frfjw to keep away from him.
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Aad Benny was gaa, leaving
10 ibubbb is

FOR SOFTBALL

GAME FRIDAY

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRING Hobbs a
Lubbock Wink 9.
Clovls 9, Midland &

Texas League
Tulsax8, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont 3, San Antonio X
Shreveport6, Houston 6.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Detroit 0, Chicago X
Washington 4, New York Z
Boston Philadelphia 4.

Louis Cleveland

National League "

New York 6, Boston 4.
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 6.
Pittsburgh 1, Louis 0.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 0

American Association
Toledo Columbus 0 Inn

ings).
Minneapolis IX Paul 0.
Kansas City at Milwaukee, post

poned, wet grounds. (Doubleheader
Wednesday night).

Indianapolis,at Louisville. post--
poned, rain.
STANDINGS

Lubbock 68 43 .595'
Midland 67 49 .538
Clovls 66 49 .533
Wink 51 68 .481
BIG SPRING .......46 67 .447
Hobbs 44 60 .404

TexasLeague
Team- - L Pet
Beaumont... 48 .600
San Antonio 68 65 .553

City ....67 66 .545
Tulsa 65 67 .533
Houston 69 61 .492
Dallas 63 67 .442
Shreveport S4 67 .446
Fort Worth 49 .395

AmericanLeague
Team' ' L
NewYorkv...;t2:..,62 ,.!.Cleveland ....:.....56 " 36
Boston 55 38
Washington ..62 49
Detroit ...........49 61
Chicago 4.. ...39 60
Philadelphia .......34 69

Louis :..32 64

National League
Team L
Pittsburgh 62 33
New York .........57 43
Chicago .......:. ...55 44'
Cincinnati,. 64 48
Brooklyn 47 ,62
Boston ...46 61

Louis 42 68
Philadelphia , 30 66

TODAY'S GAMES

,ississsswhiuau var son nsims

10,
13,

16,
St 4--1, 3--

St

IX (11

St

w
.72

Oklahoma

7- 8-

W

St

W

St

Pet
,660
.609
.591
.513
.490
.438
.366
.333

Pet
,639
.570
.556
.645
.475
.469
.429
.313

WT-N- League
Hobbs at BIG.SPRING.

! Wink at..Lubbock.
Mldland,atXlevis.

American League
Detroit at Chicago Auktr (8-8- )

vs. Lee (8-9-).

Washingtonat New York Hoes--I
ett (0-0- ) vs. Pearson (9-5-).

Boston at Philadelphia Bagby
(lu-O-) vs. Thomas (5-8- ).

Cleveland at St Louis Allen
(13--3 vs. Newsom (U-10- ).

National League
Chicago atCincinnati Page (0--1)

vs. Vender Meer (12-6-).

New York at Boston Melton (9--

vs. Errickson (1-6-) or ReU (1-6-).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night
game) Hoiiiagawtb (84) vs.
Hamlin.

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2)
Warneke and Davis (8-6- ) vs. Klla- -
ger (B-3-) and Blaatoa (9-1-).

TONIGHTS GAMES

TexasLeague .

Jort Worth at Dallaa.
.Tulsa at OklahomaCity.

Beaumontat San Antonio.
Shreveportat Houston.

LINERS FADING
IN ET SRIN
By the Aiseata(sd Press

Even the wsather man Is playiac
on the side of, the Marshall Tigers
in tae Jkast leaasMagus ae.

Last Bight be washedout three
games, among.them the Marshall--
Hendersonstash,,wbUe saeondpUoe
Aeaantaanwas taxing a li-- 1 OK-la-g

from Xllgors. It added a baM
game to MamhaU's lead.

KUgore won 1U 12th vietory ta
14 starts behind Van RaadolBh
whs pitched ftvs-h-it balL,

Jaeksoavttleat Tyler and Long-vie-

at PalMtlas ,wa the other
gamesrained out

NEW WELTER CHAMP
HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UP) Bin

uaegm Hanauwjuo tooeybeu the
xeaas wenerweiant boats

The M pound fghter W sight
tlnxj 11m unerihaioin decMlou ef

Mis "J-- - sjaast ' attar a
stssnngswrait wsm Xsauu

1 fi
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FavoredTo""
BeatLou

Tough Italian Wilt
SupplyReal Test c
Tonight, Hewever ,

By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK Aug. M UP) Th
imsrobablo Henry Armstrong, at
Intelligent little negro with spindly
tegs and a fantastlo amount ef
stamina, will be shooting at fietla
Immortality when he meets Lou
Ambers, the lightweight king, In a

title fight tonight' at the
Polo Grounds.

If he beatsAmbers as he Is fa-
vored to do, Armstrong will hold,
the featherweight,lightweight and
welterweight championships. He
will, presumably, have provedhlm--

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (Al Lea
Ambers, the Ughtwelght cham-
pion, Upped the scalesat exactly
138 pounds, the lightweight Hmit,
while Henry Armstrong, his op-
ponent in tonight's bat-ti- e

at the Polo Grounds, sealed
138 1--4 when they weighed In at
noon today at the offlces of (be V
abaleUo commission. "

self the greatest fighting man la
the world between the 118 pound
bantamweightlimit and 147 pounds
where the middleweight begin.

That is a spanof 29 pounds, right
out of the heart of boxing. No fight-
er, white or black, has approached
such a record before. Every Ume
Henry pumps his tireless arms to
night he will be aiming at a target
previously thought beyond any
man's reach.

Ambers Strenr
Offhand, the human tbreshlnsy

macninewould appear to have as-ga-ve

Barney Ross, tho aging waU
sured tonight's victory when he
terwelght champ, a fearful beatintr
last May. That made Henry cham-
pion of bigger man than-Ambe-

rs,

according to the books. But Am-
bers has been stubborn,and Henry
has to prove It

As a matter of fact he figures
to havea lot more troublewith Am-
bers than he had"wlth Ross. Am.

By The Associated Press
Principals Lou Ambers, Herk-

imer, N. Y., world lightweight
champion,vs. Henry Armstrong,
Los Angeles, world featherweight
aadwelterweight champion.
'Title at stake Lightweight

championship.
Length of bout 18 rounds.
Place Tolo Grounds, New

York. ,
Time First bout 6 p. m.

(Central Standard) main boat 8
P. m. ..

Postponementdate Tomor--,
row; , rjg

PMhaWe wtdgbUV-'Ab- W "

138 pounds,Armstrong 1M." v
Probable attendance 15,W. p
Probablereceipts $75,060.
Division ef purse Ambers to

receive37 1--2 per cent,Armstrong
2S cent of receipts.

bers, though colorless, Is a clever
little man with a flghUng hcarfand
good legs. All beneedstp makehim
a great champion is a punch, h.

Armstrong will find Lou Ambers ..
harderto tire andto hit solldly,thar
was Ross. Even Henry's backers
concede It might tako him 10 rounds
to get Ambers "set up."

Ambers is counting on his pecu-
liar style to baffle his ever-chargi-

adversary.Theonly difficulty about
that is that you can fool Henry
some of the time, but not for long
at a stretch. Fighting iiim is llko
trying to repel a swarm of bees
they keepon coming.

MoatanesLooked Bad
Ambers, too. Is good at sewlni

up a mamln the clinches.He made
Pedro Montaner, a powerful right-han- d

puncher, look silly for 15
roundsbut fall. Here again he wlll
find Armstrong a problem, because
It's next to impossible tq clinch with
the negro.In close bejust keeps'.on
Jerking his head about, heaving
wKb bis shoulders and socking with
his fists.

Ross, Incidentally, has nicVad
Armstrong to win. "

The near unanimity of onlnlnn
on the outcome couldn't help hurtllog the gate.Tickets havebeengo-
ing slowly, with few
Duyers, and unlessthere Is a last.
minute rush, the receiptsmight nottop 375,000. Considering Armstrong's
reeordand the goal he is shooting ., ,

at that is small moneyt Even with
the two belts heholds--, he will again
be taking theshort endof the purse
tonight Henry bas 'done about
everything except makebig money.

CIO MEJX STUDYING
SPANISH, LOOKING
TO MEXICO TRIP

WA81TJXGT0K, Aug. M UO
wwnnge saunas oaa be

d CJ.O.
bfcey don't

to do wish labor ProMosns.
of the Mgaskwtfaa'ahag- '
t brushine-- ua1 an "--'- -'

Spanishla shehopeof beMg ehM. ,

an ta seeonmanyJohn L. Lewis M
hageesto MesieaCity wait masitn,,to bUp fern n Xatsn-Amatie-

,
JUaVseW ftgeassrAJkldaB itum. swUVfsmvHe 9r

WOMAN KILLED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT a

ATOJCA, Okla., Aug. 10 (UH- -iJ
womanwas kfcUed and two ehlMrenwsre iBjurid today whea an auto.
mobMe srashed into a eulvert hfroat of the stoto stth-pris- e. hS
miles north of mtium Tomn.it

A WDsnan whose nam
b M Mm, Ofay, . of JndiasmgZ

bs, laid., v srumud to dtn tal
1.m9mr 4d saU.

"I iV going
hst CsT
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like Up Mutual
J&vinffs Banks

. WAamwaTOK, Au. 10 t- a-
curltles commission expertshave

Mftm the spade-wor- k for the anti-
trust Investigationof $ll,00O,eOO,OOO
asswts of the nation's mutual sav-4-as

banks. "
In some respectsthe study prob--

afely will parallel (he commission's
..ananyalsof the 0,06,000.000 as--

' ot Insurance, companies and
the relation ot this huge reservoir
er funds to the eapital market.

Indications are that the commis-
sions' monopoly staff wilt pattern
Its study of savlntt bank asatita
after Its survey of the insurance
Hold.

Pointingup tfao savings banks In
quiry is the fact that about

or 60 ccr cent, ot all such
assetsare held In Now York state,
and about90 per cent is oiled tin In
banks In five stales! Now York,
Massachusetts, Conectlcuti Pefln-ylvan- la

and Now Jersey.
Once the job of defining1 and

i measuring monopolistlo forces is
completed, 'the experts-mus- t no to
work on the next step devising
remedies.

FAMILY NIGHT TO
v

BE OBSERVED AT
, BAPTIST CHURCH
r Jack Gardner will be heard In a

cowboy song at the First Baptist
church tonight sefasldo in the
Greek's meeting by and for young

. ieople as "family nieht
Luther J. Holcomb, young minis-

ter and son of the secretaryof.tho
Southern Baptist Sunday school
boards-wi-ll bring a messagoon "The
American Tragedy."

Thursday will bo "Young Peo-
ple's1' night, and delegations are
expected from other churches in
Big Spring and from many in the
territory around here. Thus far,at
tendancehas beenencouragingand

, lias Included people from Elbow,
f, Coahoma, Forsan, Stanton, Colo-is- .,

wan, and Garden City. Rev. Cum--

tic. Ackerly. plans to brine
' '' group of young folks here frombis

r

jiftf.lorato Thursday.

J

10.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

H. M. Macomber, Owner
, Chromo X Quality.

"Tools That Can Take It"
113 E. 2nd St. Phone308

Ik F. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd Phone 867

Uwanf

Big Savings
ay BayersCtrenrwaw

BPBBBBtaaMssssssssssraS HJ" JUH J'wWsBsasssaLl
1 TZt&Tim aM N A EssssssssssssssssssC?BV

IssssssPEftwBa lt:'"f", SJssssssssswtEP

k.TOM PICKUP 116 W.B.H.1
Dodge economy features. Will haul fall

rrioil at real saving. 8 yourDsdgodctlr.

r I f UJHl

1 1U.TBN STAKE US' W.awith and
tie w. R. with i llanr fea
ture! mako K toaajr oig iraosmot. bco
jroorDoflfOOeaitr,

NEW
Combines ceeselbltltr,
Saoasearaaee,real oon- -
fart (or driver. Kairtoce.' ia sadout. Ptotnred lo 1M--
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HEADY AS WINE was Madeira's welcome Portugal
presidentCarmona(arms out) on tour Portuguesecolonics. '

Over113 Million ExpendedOnWPA

JobsIn TexasIn PastThreeYears
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GQULDNT PASSUP

DODGETRUCKS

AT THESE PRICES"
ays C Btwyn, HL

"Famous Dodge Quality
At Today's Price Means

f
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"A3 AN experitneedtrackf nur"u Mr U.lf !

that cut upktepexpenssand
make themlastlonger.When I
chockedup recentlyandfound

that today Dodge quality
fa priced fight in the
lowest price group I sim-
ply couldn't passupDodge
tracks atthoseprices."
SAVE A8, OIL, TIRES!
Think what it meanswhen

cangot all the famousSva extra-quali- ty fea-
turesat today'slowprlceel
Seeyour Dodge dealer...
loam how easily you can
startsaving money with a
new Dodge track right
away.

Knelntirbtq Omrtml, DODOS
Dtvttlon ? Ckn$Ur Corporation,
MsmutactMrtn
mm 3msu.

! S,oSari" ' ""Sr. IIVM ",

W VV

I"u lea.
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SAN ANTONIO Ebxpondlturcs of
$113,283,883 on Works ProgressAd

ministration projects in Texas were
detailed todayby State Administra
tor H. P. Drought In a report cov-
ering the three fiscalyearsIn which
the Federalagencynas operated.

CooperationbetweenTexas cities,
counties, and Independent school
districts,, whoae-sha- ro ot he total
cost was $28,121,625. and tho Fed
eral government,which contribut
ed $85,161,358,hasmadepossible the
operation of 6,703 work projects
during the past three years,
Drought stated.

Slrlce a'handful of workmenstood
on tne xreshiy-turne- d eartn of an
emergencyspillway at Lake Trom
mel near Sweetwateron September
20, 1035, to receive the first WPA
paychecksdelivered In Texas, hun
dreds of thousandsof men and wo
men have performed 2,050,118 man-mont-

of labor on Federal pro-
jects. For theseservicesthey iavc
received $68,010,004 disbursed in
tho form ot subsistence vroko
checks.

WPA employment, which today
is slightly in excessof 85.500 and.
)a.light of. previous,experience,-- is
expectedto rise sharply durlntr tho
coming winter months, has fluctu-
ated1in Texas from a peak of 125,--
oi i personsat wont in iteoruary,
1936,' Vo a low mark of 41,228 work-
ers In October, 1937. '

Designed tofit the varied skills
of jobless thousands scattered
throughout rural and metropolitan
areasof all but two of the 254 Tex
as counties,WPA job assignments
have variedfrom tho manuallabor
Involved In digging drainageditches
and building farm-to-mark- et roads
to such highly technical tasks as
the surveying ot millions of acres
of Texas farm and ranch lands
for the Texas StateTax Board,

to roads, streets,
and highways, involving expendi
tures of $47,151,068, form the larg
est group of projects. Opera
tion of sewing rooms in which wo-

men workers produce millions ot
garments annually for distribution
to the has been
financed"by expenditures of

Hundreds of publlo build-
ings, Including schools, gymnasi-
ums, auditoriums, and similar
structures, havo been erected
through expendituresot $9,310,506.
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Improvements

WPA

underprivileged

Back; Studio Is
PreparingFilms

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 10 UP) All
that stuff about Greta Garbo hol
ing up in a castlo in Sweden was
just idle talk.

Someot tho boys who were mak-
ing bets wish it hadn't been talk.
It they knew Greta's record, they'd
know better,Onca again,she'scom-ln- sr

back to her fenced-i-n house
and she'llbo here almost a year.

which ia most interested,
announcesNov. 1 aa the date ot
her return.

Tho announcementmade
no mention, ot course, of Leopold
Stokowskl.The orchestraman and
Greta,havebeen seeingEurope to-

gether and Hollywood presumesbe
will bo returning, tor, possibly lor
film work

It Stokowskl comes to Holly-
wood, folks think they'll be seeing
Greta oftener.This theory is based
on Stokowskt's liking for seeing
Veople and going places. It is cer-
tain, some Hollywoodltes will tell
you, that they won't go 'round and
'round like some people do in

people in Hollywood
are going around so much they
make whirling dervisheslook like
lamp-post-s. Stokowskl likes quiet,
private gatherings.

The studio also says that Allous
Huxlev. the English writer, --will
start to work today on one of the
two screenplaysuaroo wm mane.
Tho bestis none too good to Garbo.
iluxley is, putting into scenario
lorm the biography M Madame
Marie Currle written by herdaugh
ter, Eve.

The other Garbo starrerwill be
about a beautiful spywho gets ter
ribly Involved, wHh the "te of a
naUoa resting en her deelston. It
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FlUCM iMSMBa
Year Is Lower -

WAStHHOTOK, Am W Un
The nation's farmers reeetvea 12

per cent tesafrom sale ot principal
farm products during the first six
months of this year than they did
during the January-Jun- e period of
1987.

Including government benefit
payments,farmers receipts totaled
$3,341,000,000 tor the first half of
this yearcomparedwith $S,MA,006,- -

000 for the amo months a year
ago, the bureauof agricultural eco
nomics reported today.

The bureau reported receipts
from potatoes were less than half
as largo, aa for the first half of
1987, while income fcom wheat, cot
ton and cottonseed, truck crops
and citrus fruits were also much
reduced. Incomo from meat ani
mals, except hogs, was down and
receipts from chickens, eggs and
wol showed slight declines.

Receiptsby states,Including gov
ernment benefit payments,for tho
first six months of this year com--

parcd with January-Jun-e, 1937, in- -

oJh a .
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orlclnal, east$1W.

Mrs. Mary Baker to erect a small
garageat' 60S'Runnelsstreet, eetk

IMO.

O. u Nabc-r-s to bulM a resldesce
at 610 Douglas street,cost $1,998.
lit The Teth DMriet Oeert

Casualty Underwriters versusR.
E. Powell, suit to setaside award.
New Cars

W. W. Inkman, Dodge sedan. .
W. D. Pierce, Ackerley, Ford

coupe.
J, F, Helsher, Oldsmoblie coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
are visiting- - relatives in Stamford,
for several days.

dude:
Kansas, $109,170,000 In 1937 and

$133,252,000In 1938; Oklahoma,$69-,-

776.000 and. $68,119,000: Texas.$189,--

691,000 and $179,669,000; California,
1 $218,146000and $264,686.000.
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$1.25Balloon Bike Tire
Riverside Mate anti-ski- d tread!

ly auto cord fabric! Buy 'em now!.... 1

'Arizona.

choice

Hurry

black

Sale! Three'Goli Balls
The famousDenny Shut "50" stand-- tt '

ard quality! This price this week only I JL

$1.35 Qt. VacuumMottle -

By actual keeps liquids hot 24 hrs., H
cold72 hrs. This price this week only . . . JL

Sale! $1.49Mirror dock
2" by Non-gla- re gunmetal W I

glassmirror face. Save J JL
School Lunch Kits fim

Includes 1--2 pint vacuum Choice Jround top (pictured) style "

Sale! $1.25Auto OTack ,
Double screw 2000 lb. jack! Range6j" to , t IHardenedsteelbearings. price . . H

Plugs! Reg.?1.80
of four! Wards finest! Single elec-- Tr1 I

trode. Save 72c! Dollar Day Only! JL

Beg.$1.29! 8gte.Oil "

Wards "Supreme Quality." Pure J
Pennsylvania oil! quart. sealedcan!.... pimfaj.

100 Pure Turpentine -

59c gallon! Special bulk price. IBring your own container.Twogallons. . . -

4 Packagesof Kalsomine ot-- m

You atthis special One
package finishes the averagesize room.. JL

CoverallFlatWall Paint -
Regularly $1.59! You one third! tt I
Choice of manyattractivecolors. Gallon. . s .

91.19ChromeFlashlight -

Beautiful streamlineddesign. Chrome tt'plate. Permanent;focusedbeam ,

Sale!f1.19 GrUl Guard -

Bright nickel and finish! Stream--"' W I
lined but rugged.Extends8" abovebumper. JL

$1.49 Ironing Board! t--
m

Dollar Day only! Sturdy (48x12 in.)
board, paddedand covered! Savenow! JH

$1.19 2-Tr- ay TackleBox -
- Watertite, --piece seamlesssteel! Has tt H

automatic trays, adjustable partitions!... JL

f1,25 S-P- e. CastingRoil Z
Tubular steel will, bring ia the big ones! I
Solid double cork grip, agattae guides. JB

vnrvn ompmimi
JBcnliice) Yoatk
Goinr To Work
MOOSTON, Auf. HW-- A

sWMvd C. HMrard, Fert
Wedfc yeuch, wMi the and
.Haggard, wraa up bank

aya he's ge4fig te work.
He waa charged with the $H1

rebhery of the Merchants and

but was aewed te plead guHty
te ehargeot attemptedrobbery
by assault. He received a sua--
jpCAuOu RCnWiICO jPBt(61U&jTs

Haggard took the money while
threatening the bank cashier
with a bottle he contained
nltregiyoerlne. Captured a few
minutes after the holdup officers
found the bottle contained only
soapywater.

A herd of IBS buffalo' an
unfencedarea In House Hock vat-

north of the Grand. Canyon in

Here's
beautlful

Kl different

H.

JL

chrome

Q Wax

of Wards

wool applier.This only!

weight faster
Ironing effort. Di-
rect, heat. wood
band fitting andle.

Chroma

Tootter

Reduced sale only!
Mica type element Touts
slices, doors

Co!,

Maker

This saving Dollar
Day I Heat-pro- of glass.
?or fuel.

paper

$1.38

rooms! 12 stsglerolls
wall, 32 yd, border.

i won't aMytbfag Mk "
84. wether Sarba Ml wjmt until r. jus tbxjji; TrMlfl
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COST OF
DOWNSUCHTLY V

MKW YORK-A- The
ot living et earners de-

clined 0J eeat freM June to
July, according to remrt'ntade
publlo today nalfooal Indus-
trial conference board, an organisa

chiefly supportedby large In
dustries,

Living" costs July 90.8 per
higher than the expres-

sion low: per lower than
In July 1924, and17 per centlower

In July a ixno current cnangesnowed mod-
erate decreases In all groups of
expendituresexcopt and light.
which Increased slightly.

WAR VETERAN DEAD
KILQORB, Aug. tP) --Funeral

services be tomor-
row for Col. J. Lewis Thompson.
6t. distinguished war veteran and
pioneer lumberman, died yes
terday in the governmenthospital
at Alexandria,

Ho, was widely known In Texas
lumber American Legion cir
cles.
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reunion and all-da- y pievrte Jtsr
former residentsof Blanco
will beheld McKenste state

Lubbock Sunday, The i

Ins; annually past
at Post, but

changedthis year.
former Blanco county

dents over west Texas
to attend the affair.
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-- TIP-TOP

Petroleum
Sandwiches,

Cold
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Stocks strictly limited I

Durablechina all the way
through. Two towel bars,,
18-l-n. and'24-ln-. White,.
Rrcen, black. Hangersin-

cluded. Don't mist it I

Reg. $1.35SinkFaucets
One day only! Heavy castbrass.Chromium
plated. Handles indexed "H." "C." Save! 1
$1.29GardenHose,25--f U $. -

fend of season clean up! Guaranteed 2 tt
years! Braided, reinforced! JL

' is IHaa """i

Claw llammcr Reduced! -
"

Hurry . . while they last! Size lj4til6-or- . r I J,
vanadiumsteelhead,.Hickory handle1 JL ' '

Smooth Plane Reduced! -
While they last! No'.' 3. lj-i- n. tempered I ,

steel cutter. Heavy castbody n. long. Ja."

Sale!$1.19CeUing Light -
Comparewith $2 value. Ivory color metal tt H
holder. n. ivory tinted glassshade!.. JL

$1.49AlamiaumSkillet '
j-

-
Heavy, castaluminum. Easyto use in oven Ibecausehandle is detachable! lOJ-inch- JL
24 Rolls Toilet Tissue!
Regularly$1.20! Specially --priced for Dol-- fJ

. lar Day only! Good quality, 1000 Bheetfl
j each!

Sale!$1.29BracketLight --
j-

While they last! Porcelain...easy to keep TT

clean.White glassshadethrowslight down! JL
$1.59 Chrome Tea Kettle .
Shining chromium plato on lifetime qual-- " Iity copper.Tinned inside. size JL
WardsBry FastEnamel firm
Small canof trim color included with each tt
tjuart purchased. Many colors. Quart.... JL
Sale!SuperSparVarnish &-- m

Regularly $1.25! Best se interior ' Ivarnish. Washable, extra-durabl-e. Quart.. JL
is

llegular43cDairy Palls -

Bright, heavy, rust-resisti- tin-- P
plate! Inside seamssoldered flush! 4 IOP JL
Sale! 91-3-0 WashBoiler g -

Dollar Day only! Galvanized leak-proo-f, I
rust-resista- nt. Tinned cover. JL

Interior GlossPaiat jj.'W
Regularly $1.10. A washable,high gloss
finish for both walls and woodwork. 2 qts. JL

Begalar45eSweatPads -

Heavy old gold drill! White face.
Jutecomposition stuffed.4 hooks. 3 19P JL

. r --. -- ,

$1.15 Pyrex Casserole y
Dollar Day only! Heat-pro- of gtaM.j Bake W
in it thenslip it into the estroneframe. J

!J .
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hy tnaursenteommand.
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TALL FOR HIS AGE.
Prince Edward, the Dake of
Kent's eldestsenwho'll be three
In October, poses at the duke's

' London"" home la fashionable
Belfrave Sqaare. The family
was leavlne for a vacation at

Bloody Feint la Kent.
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I alsmpUermiRH Goertaf on visit to EWaore,Denmark.
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WITH ALL THAT WATER erew of Vreneh
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READING CAUFORNIA GIVES TWO PllOCKS IN VTBliyET

WRITING
'tvrikr.)ro tbk wambbsbk,'
.'.VU'We O'Brieat fiV Jteraa--t M39.)

AHO

. LBa Is an Xrlah novel Im wtrfeh
she' mmmgrelaHeedmmIium ot the

,,i raej wM has been m ruthlessly
Mtcpfetted all Ohm year k checked

.aUr.Xete O'Brien baa not
tlgwored this traditional Irish
sraMeat, however. 0fee .has only

i- The remit la to show iu a faml--
iV' middle etas Irish an probably
Mteh a faaliy trould be, inttead

'" iht tf a grout of quite ordinary
- gfeatfl teaaueradintr fauaaand

- .JFaatyra,Tbeae people are the .Ooa--
.yteMoo two brother,Matt the wrlt--

. d Will, rho baa turned, bla
fatber horse farm intothe breed'

pUce blooded cattle; Una,
"WHl'e wife, and the five children
"ot --whom the eldest (called XJam)

,. - eharmitself Allied through Una

r--

a.

ln--

of

H
. jCeetfrllo ia aaotlTer family, the Ma--

", -- 'honey.

,. j

" Matt has made much money
''from his novels,andhla plays have
'Until lately beenunsuccessful.But
"ithe. "play he wrote while Irolse
Laffeur was his mistressis a real

'success,although' at the moment
'the story beginsXxule has thrown

-- 'Matt for, of all people,her husband
" ,,back from Hollywood. And Matt

3hastakon refugein hla Irish home,
''Wjifter 16 years away.

y.The refuge is peaceful, though
jr Jnbt 'without paku For ,ono thing

,.- - there is the fact,thatWill andUna
'aro perfectlymated, and the pic-

ture of a erfect family life and
. 'five delightful children" being han--

? died as five dellBhtful children
'should bo handled is slightly dis--
'tiivMnp n an author still In 10V0

" -- with his mistress.For another;the
-- .Mahoney contingent includes a

,i ' woman four years younger than
fMatt who begins by annoying the

" Tirodltral. and' endsby av
tmrttner him 1llt OS ttlUCh. VQt &

third, Matfa literary product b
..mw In Trnlnnd. It "Violates the

"Catholic tradltlomand jars the rel-

atives Just a'trlfle.
Moro need not be said, at least

' aboutthe story. The author creates
' ' n orw rml 'broblcm. and dlspossea

- of It In what probably is truo Irish
ftithlon. andwithout too much of a
brogue. Tho peoplor aro good hon

characters,tne Dacngrouxiu "..- -
n ctnnA TTinnV TOHTCS Ot plain

Vlclently rich andclear,and barring
talk, tho pace IS swui enou6u,

- After all, that'squite enoughfor a
rsummernovel ,to offcr

-

Mrs. R. M. Deavenport
htcader0 Program "

jv

est

STANTON, Aug. 10' (Bpl) The
J
Methodist Missionary society
Monday afternoon in the, church
parlor;with ilriR. ..MOJeavnpqjt
leading tho- program--' ' Tho third
and fourth .chapters of tho Book
of Exodus was the study for tho
afternoon. A social meeting was
planned for next Monday, ,
"' .Those'present were Mrs. R. M.
p ivennort, Mra Harry Hall,Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mrs! Martin Gibson,
Jurs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs,

"Dan Kenfro, Mrs. Ik P. Johnson,

?--:

lust

met

Mrs. B. F. Smith;

V
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From California come theseearly fall evening fro cks which sine a fashion duet of block velvet and
lace. BJta motion picture actress (left) wears a prlncesaefrock with a fichu of black

lace caught with a cluster ofpink, rosebuds. JacqueUao Wells, also of wearsa
suavedinner 'gown panelledla rows ot dusty pink- lace. ,

President.CtflGlass
Appoints Captains
At RecentMeeting

Mrs. James Wilcox was hostess
to the class ofthe First

"church Tuesday
for session at her home.

Mrs. Roy Carter, president, pre--

At ten ri Truuck r s

iftflNEW

m .HlB .r Hb "r"

BBHIBBf f

"

: : 75 1

new group. lnclud- -
Mrs. Paul

Mrs. Joe Green, Mrs.
Gene Mrs. Charles Dunn

Mrs. J. T. Allen. --

there Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Willard
Mrs. II. Ik Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Guy Hyatt, Mrs. Doug
Perry, Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. CUff i Wiley,

I sided, over the ap--' Mary Allco Lcsllo and Ima

t i o e

and
were

and

.t

CAB -- OVER -- ENGINE
10,000 Mile Endurance

RUN
R U CK

Wffl Here 3:16P.M.

TOMORROW!
THURSDAY

Spring Motor Co.
Sale? & Service

TOSS LINCOLN ZKrHTK

JWG USED LOTS

i.tMMji' --'fWHimsui)

b1HH&:

Hayworth Va-

lenciennes tho'fllma,

Bluebonnct
Christian evening

pblnted captains
rRead,v

McCrary,

Wilson,

Members Carter,
Allen, Sullivan,

Bdhannon,

Byron
Schmlta,

meeting Deason.

r.W'

Be At

CAR

Housewright,

"sl
.r:- ,

ft n ",:

WoodmenCircle To
ffivrBSaWaiir"
At Park Tuesday

At a regular meeting ot the
Woodmen circle Tcusdayafternoon
the membersdecided to havea bas-
ket picnic at the park next Tues-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. All
members of the circle and their
families arc invited to attend and
bring a basket

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Maude Lowe, 'Mrs. Grade Leo
Greenwood, Mrs. Kate Franklin,
Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs. Ruth Ol-te- n,

Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Mary
Womack, 'Mrs. Agnes Mima, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Olga Pardue,Mrs.
Anna Petcfish, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. BlancheEdwards,Nlla Brock,
Mary. Beth Wren and Patsy Mlms.

Mrs. T. E. BakerIs
HostessTo Class
With FeastAt Park

Mrs. T. E. Baker' entertained
members of the Homemakers class
of the First Christian-- church.with
a watermelon, feast at the city
park Tuesdayafternoon.

Guests assembled at the park at
5 o clock, talked for severalhours
and were served watermelon.

Enjoying the occasion were Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. J. I Mllner, Mrs. D. W. Dab-ne- y,

Mrs. TO. W, Ogden, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J.
H. Stiff, Mrs. C A. Murdock and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow! Meeting

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORSTIo. 7277 to

meet at 10 o'clock urn at tho
W.O.W, hall for an all-da- y meet
ing. Special guests will be Mrs.
Carrie Henry of Ranger, district
deputy, and Mrs, Myrtle Esteaof
winters, supervisor.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
will meet'at the Settleshotel at
8 o'clock.

XEL. CLASS OF THE First JSap--
"tlt church to meet at the eHy

park at 3 o'clock for business
' slea,Watermelon to

AMERICAN BUSINESB CLUB
' Auxiliary meets with Mrs. W. JD,

Carnett at 8 o'clock. -

SettingClub Meett At
Heme Of Mrs. Webb for

.1terneonOf Semng
Busy Bee Sewing club members

aad two guests, Mrs. H, F. Hour
aad Pauline Houre, met wHh Mrs.
KeHts WebbTuesdayaJieraoeafer

hew or mere ec sewiat and
tJUar.

OtheM Hmm were Mr. M. 8.
Beats, Km. Kash TowUr, M.

E's Aay Be Small In Number But

They Do Things In A Big Way
Xven though the Ka ef t6e tele-

phonesubscribersare seaaHla awa-be-r,

a ring at their hemes reveal
that they do things in a W way.

Many of theK families are
entertalnlne. cettlae off oft

trips, mappingout vacation routes
and luit havlnn a swell time in
general,

Hera's,the dope:

XAKUatf, MR& BILL: Told tho
renorter that her family had 'no
rjlnna for the summereafcent may--

be for a tlvln-spre- o in Beptember
sometime. She said they hadn't
been anywhere in particular this
summerbut spent a' few days f ish--

b Mtijr

EARNEST,MRS. ROT T.: Thinks
this idea of eottln' the newsaipna--
bctlcally U all right and shecomes
forth with her vacation plans to
tho-eife- that sheandherhusband
plan to visit in Galveston andRan--
gerwlthln.n few weeks. In Ranger
they win visit her mother,"Mrs. D.
T. Belts and their daughter,Ellba-bct- h

Earnest, in Galveston. Kllxa--
bcth has been a member of the
John Scalcy hospital staff in Gal
vestonslnco January.

EASON, MRS. S. T.t Has .been
Having 'company for tho past two
months and she doesn'tanticipate
any other callers this summer," she

""hopes.

EDWARDS, MRS. G. M.: Sftld

eho andher husbandtook their va
rntlnnn nt different times but both
went to tho sumo place. They vlsltr
ed'in Colorado Spring and other
points in tho westernstate.

KNGIJSH, MR. and MRS. Frank
E. and-so-n, BHX.T FRANK: In
two weeks nlan to go to Chicago
via automobllo for a visit with
English's sister, Glorinno, English,
and brothers.Charley andUIU Eng
lish. Chicago Is their old homo and
tho trio this summer will be tne
first Mrs. English hasmado in five
years. They plan to bo gone two
weeksand will visit in Indianapolis
and Shelbyvlllc, Ind.

EDWARDS, MRS. WHJj P.:I
all a dither over tho worms eating
their" cotton and sho saysthey havo
been so busv nolsonlns them and
feeding cattlo that they haven't
had much tlmo for companyor va-

cations clthcr.-Howc-vcr, Bhe. plans
to make a short trip to Lubbock
In tho next few days to see Mrs.
Bob Austin, a former Big Spring
resident Mrs, Edwards received a
letter recently from Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Lbckcy ot Austin, family
friends, wfaor stated they intended
to coma out for a visit-- soon. Get
ting; back to the cotton sho said
theJuidaome.DXanejprevucsLco- -

lon in uus pan, u uiu tuuuuj
some of It waist-hig- h until the
worms startedmowing it down.

EICHTNGER, MR., and MRS,
FRANK and RICHARD: Are mak
ing plana to spend their vocation
soon at ronca Jy. uKia., wjui
Mrs. Eichlngcr's sister, Mrs. Harry
NIday, at their old home place at
Ncwklrk, Okla.

ELDER, MRS. R. A.:Is enter
taining Mrs. C. W. Walters and
daughter, Betty Ann, of El Paso
this month. ''

ENGLE, MRS. O. D.: Has her
parents, Mr. andMrs. F. O.. Bor-rel- ls

of Snyder aV her gueststhis
week.

EVANS. MRS. R. L. Is not saying
where she Is,to spend ber vocation
becauseBhe never-ukc- to ten unui
ihe Is practically gone "but sho
has an Idea it might be Galveston
and Houston.

ChickenBarbecue
At Park Is Given
ForPastMatrons "

A chicken barbecuo and an hour
of chatting and visiting were the
highlights of an entertainmentgiv-

en by Mrs. Annie Eberley andMrs.
JessIeGravesat the city park
Tuesday evening .for members, of
tho PastMatrons'-clu- of the Order
ot Eastern Star.

Enjoying the outing were Mrs.
Laura Wills', Mrs. Olllo Smith, Mrs.
MaeNotestlne, Mrs. "Frances Fish
er, Mrs. --Nora, wmiamson, jars.
Willie Dabney, Mrs. .Edith
Murdoik, Mrs. Agnes V. Toungi
Mrs. Mattie Gsllemore, Mrs. mm
Leeper, Mrs. Zora Johnson, Mrs.
Emily Andrews,Mrs. BrownieDun
ning, Mrs. Nettle MJtcneu, Mrs,
Rubv Read. Mrs. Marie Hlnmaa.
Mrs. Trule Jones,Mrs. jumauaaer,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs, Mae
Hayden and Mrs. Lena, Koberg.

Fern Smith Was a"guest Mrs.
EmmaDavis and Mrs. Hlnmaa are
to be the hostessesnextmonth.

1922 BridgeGroup
PlaysAtJ.Y.Eohb.
HomeTuesday

Two tabiea,of bridge were ta
'play Tuesday afternoon at the
heme of itrs. X. Y. Robb when she
entertainedthe 1922 Bridge club.

The only guest, Mrs. H. A. Steg--
ner.waspresentedwith a gift from
the hostess and.Mrs.. Bob Middle- -

tea' reeeivM'a,pricecor tugh score.
OUmm playing were Mrs. Bay

Carter, Mrs. Grover Cunningham,
Mrs.' X. X. Bennett, Mrs. R. K.
PstaLUf. O. K. WeUa a4 Mtv
JM.'BtoiM,

Wi At BrUs
'Mrs. Aai V. Yea a4 Ms.

' mm. . . It. i tfa Titi . . , AM 4M MtMtJtv , ' r . t ,it iiWBLrfMMC HWU K W rft ij JsUkwwP wVPv wHHMV wC

4M- - aa chw-sxM- c t. j-- i- kaUflii tMMl
taa4 IsjUh A jL. (Mg,!. V'J.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

D. W.- - Norman of FoTt Worth
is here,this week visiting his aunt.
Mrs. V. A. Merrick,

Mrs. X I Bulley Is vacationing
In Brownwood and Fort Worth.

Deris Nell Tompkins of Big
Spring,Is spendingher vacation as
a housoguestof. Mrs. C, Hi MeDan- -
iels of 406 Runnels. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Baker of Haskell are guests
of Mrs. J. H. Tompkins and Mrs.
McDanleli this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs..H. C. Stlpp areex
pecting SUpp's sister and husband,
Mr. and .Mrs. CharlesMcKnlght of
Dallas In Wednesdayfor a visit
'Constance McEntlre,. who has

been in Ruldoso.for mora than a
week, Is expectedto return homo
Wednesdayor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Drcnnand
and son. Jack, of El Pasoare hero
thU week visltlng'Mrs. V. Van GIo-so-n

and other 'friends. . They- are
former residents of Big Spring.
Jack is employed by tho R. E. Mo--
Keo Construction, company in El
Paso.

Mrs. N. O. Decker is In' DeLeon
visiting her mother.

Mrs. Edmond Bcrgcr left Wed-
nesdayfor a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IC Carter ot
Mucnster,Tex., are guestsof Mrs.
Carter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Underhlll this week.
They all plan to leavo Thursday
morning for a three-da-y trip to
the Carlsbad caverns.

Ruth Scholz. who has beenvisit
ing her uncle, and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Shcclcr, is leaving
Thursday for a visit in El Pasobe
fore returning to her homo in Alex
andria,La.

Loulso Shceler is in Fort Worth
Visiting her aunts, Mrs. T. E.
O'Kecfe, and Carrie Scholz. Miss
Scholz of Big Spring has been in
Fort Worth for two weeks for
treatment of a broken arm receiv-
ed while working In, her yard here.
A portion ot her elbow bono was
removedand she is reported to be
progressingvery nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Jones and
family of Monte Vista, Colo., aro
spendingseveraldays 'hero with the
former's brother. S. P. June, nnd
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Strike Up The Band.
Jerry Shelton.
Henry King,
Music by Cugat,
Newscast.
Say It With Music,

wIow

BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes;
Country Church of Holly-
wood."
Dance Hour.
Jlmmle Uhor.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Barn 'Dance.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Un.lxl OlnMr

What HappenedLast Night
Just About Tlmo.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Jlmmle Greer.
Uptowners,
Questions and Answers,
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Rainbow Trio.
Newscast
Music Book.
Piano Impressons.
Variety Program.
Melody Special
Newscast
Harry Rcser.
School Forum.
Rhythm and Romance.
ThursdayAfternoon

Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb and Zcb.
It's Danco Time.
Organ Reveries.
Master Singers.
Stompln' At The Savoy.
Newscast
Movlcland Melodies,
The Old Retrains.
The' Revelers.
Newscast
Concert Hall Of The Air.
Musical Grab Bag.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
Georgo Hall's Danes Hall.
Homo Folks.
Junior Hubbard.

ThursdayEvening
Strlko Up Tho Band.
Charllo Johnson'sOrch.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.

Music by Cugat
Newscast
Say It With Music.
Baseball Scores.
Evcntido Echoes.
Talking Drums.
Danco Hour.
Cosdcn Vagabonds.
.SuperSupperSwing Sesston,
All RcquestTPfoyram.r"'
Goodnight 1

wu&ummecwum fk
USESONLV If WORTH-0- ? V
mcmtmMHOUR Qyf)

Stitch-A-B- tt Oab
EntertainedWitti
SessionOf ;Brklgec

Mrs. Trams TawtMetsi
hostess to the Btfcefc-A-s- W

j .

with two tables of brMa
afternoon at her bowe.

Mrs. Hack
aBd Mrs. Carl Merrick, Ism.
Merrick, and Mrs. John
special guests.

J

WrkM

'Mrs, Roy Deweese. Mm. O. O,

Morehead and Mrs. Frank Mm- -

field were the other memberspss
lng.

BreakfastIs Given
As CourtesyTo The
RuthClassGroup

An 8. o'clock breakfast Tuesday
was given,by Mrs. B. Reaganas a
courtesy to officers of the Ruth
Class of the First Baptist church.

After the brealcfast the officers
mado plansfor Uio. following month
in regard' to .visitation and new
membership

Mrs. Tom Cnntrell, Mrs. C S.
i Dougherty, Mrs. Tom Underbill,
Mrs. Geo. TUUngham, Mrs. G. C
Plttman, and Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton,wcro those attending.

Miss Marjorle Taylor of the
Tcras Electric Servicecompanyleft
Sundayfor Monahana to spendher
vacation with her sister. She will
bo .gone 'two weeks.

Whether your s been la a
wreck or you want to keep la
auto-styl-e, you can get a geed
usrd car through our Want Ad
Columns, whether you place aa
ad ... or answer an ad.

Call "Classified
. . 472&.ot729,

Use the SAVING to
SPEEDYOUR WORK

Now tbatRtddyJCUowtt' wgi havebceareduced,ke cando more
for you at ho extra cost. Use the wvlng under your new low electric
jrate to speedup you; daily tJuand to mvc your arm and back from

.jswaeceeMuy .work.
;
i'.

For example,an electricyaeuuRaeleMr wee only 1 centraworth of dec-.tricity-
'an

hour, andother applknceek your hoe
'ottyery little .to operate. t -'

Jlsk your ctrlcal eUokr U dmowkato kow q w aaoeUl
lacttio ckcrjMr a Uckic lopcl mlxve or , mojkf typMoBtea

Mobl you to tqk pdrcnkrcj of Hm exntef kow your
IWgio4. p

TEXAS ELECTWC SERVIIC COMfAY
- i '
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TWjJpRr .
ttMarod is second etas mall mitt

JSr at. the Fostofflee at Big Spring,
Wii, ander Mt of Marii i. 187,
ikM W. QALBRATrft.. Pttbtteher
SOT. W. WH1PKKT, Man. Batter
IJABVIN K. HOUB...,Baa. MgT.

OHtoa MO Bast Third 8C
Telephone 788 and TU
UMCRXrriON RATES

1 Mall Carrier

he 'Mentha ...,..t2.' UM
Thra Month ...,$1.90 $1.80

Om Month .....$ .80 .06

HATKMAL REPRESENTATIVE
.Dally Ftcm League, Dai-

las.Tens.
,Amf erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa--
ooa or any- person, lira or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any .issuet this paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tha management,'

The publishersare not respoaai-h-s
for copy omissions, typographi

es errors mat mar occur r--

than to correct it ths. the next issue
after It le brought to their attention
and la no care Jo the publishers
bold, themselvesliable for damage
further than 'tho amount received
'ay teem for actual apace covering
cue error. Tne right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersare accepted
ssa rais oasisonly. .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
.fat jiH news dispatchescredited to
R-- not otherwisecredited In the
aa&er and"also the local news ub--
'feefaed herein; All right for repub--
noauoa of special oispatcneaare
also' reserved.

POWER PRODUCTION
OR FLOOD CONTROL?

t Becauseof the widespreadpro-
gram of building dams either for
power generating purposes, flood
'control, 'or both thecurrentinves--'

tigatien at Austin Into the damage
resulting from the Colorado river

,, overflow takes on deep slgnlfl-- l

cancel
" - .Tarmerswho had been ledto be--,

lieve' that disastrous flooding of
' their lands would be halted with

the buttdlne; of the Buchananand
other dams alongthe Colorado were
Justified, It would appear. In their
demand lor a study of the situa-
tion.

Those who were Involved In the
.multi-millio- n dollar vloss have ask-
ed' thaVthree. major questions be
answered:Was the Buchanan lake
full prior to the flood, anjl If bo
why? Was the flood due In negli
gencela managementby the Colo-
rado River' Authority? andwas the
dambuilt for power generatingpur--j
poses only, or as a flood control
Measure?

The key question, of course, Is
the third one.In its answermay be
found In part the answers to the
outer iwo. ,

- fSteMtagiaeen and .other competent
"" .S sWthoritles have for years contend--- .

ed that a reservoir cannot be oper-
ated properly both for flood control
ad for power generation.For the

T oae,a reservoir must be kept emp--
tvV.-fA- thA Wlthof Ajtll 'A lk ..

. rent inquiry there Is addedthe testl- -
rmony of the eminent T. TJ. Taylor

'Who asserts again that the two
functions are absolutely antagoni-
stic And, Dr. Taylor adds,a choice
mum be madebetween the two,

It is not unreasonableto believe
that the Colorado River Authority.
.encouragedby the generalpolicy of
the federal government and ' its
aawneiesparticipating in dam build- -

i Ms;, baa paid too much attention
, to power production and too little
to flood control. But the people of
jexas, we oeiieve, are interested

'first In conservation measures
arfaiehwill savetheir land and

( taetthem from flood disasters.That
. is the first" concern, we believe, of
i ihe farmers along the" lower Colo- -'

fado.
Their protest in Austin is not ne--

aeasariiyto be taken aa a stand
against the use of the river's in.tarefor generatingpower in compe--l

ajasajT-- i wnn private enterprise.The
. tannersapparentlyarenot debating

'tha merit of public-owne- d power
aerating projects. We believe

their' interest in such a questionlsj
sMnwuwriy at mis time, secondary.

Te damagedfarmers and Jand
. ejwners, mat la to say, are not

AGAINST power generation; but
they most certainly are FOR flood
oatrol. Their appeal for an Inquiry

that will chart the future onersfirm.
Jrftbe dams along the Colorado
aao outer streamsaswell U a lustm. All the people ought to know
apt-- just' waatpurpose the dams will

a smut asdoperated. ' .

FUASHES
OF LIFE

My-- . The AssociatedPress
r.ajosUME

QAMDfjaf. K, Jr-Fe- aeents.
aahlag the source or untaxed llq-- !

star, sjmt a. passerbystamp three
sBanhele .cover. The

Of roasath'oeened. and an arm
.fhrnat oat a bottle.

atso suaapea inree

Thoy giniiliiil the arm and It
the street they

ifr M iitegal liquor.
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m HMLian u oeorge c. oreea'a
' hnjiisjinalls'"
'; "f- - 9ft. aad Mrs. Oreea of Lambert-ft- ..

, ym, ti. 3 arrived here ia a 1M
U.. Isnwalaos tarriage" altar a M0O--

lf ;; aroseooallneat varsslaa trip.
Uffaa aaM tat ear. aauiapoi

staanagtolar, sadtaraak, bath
Ham aa,haroastM hvouss, awda a
tarn M .. hnsM ' ijirt
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"Tomorrow
,.

' By Waiter Lippmrnnn
(Mr. Llrnwaas cewuau hi I

Hehe a aa serfcnaaMeaal aad
Bern feature. IBs views are per-ee-

awl are to be eonstiutd
as aeeessarity--cilecHn; the

of The HetaleL
note).

THK SPANISH rROBLEM" "
By 1IrelfiM. to The Herald Tribune

PARIS, ,Aug. 8 Although the
mala point of danger In Europe is
CseehoMovakla, the problem of

Spain Is almost

S It may
te said tnat In

fsWSIH' the last analysis
t:-faT-m none of the sev
rrSSBBBBBBBBBTr eral governmentsiafaK concerned Ham nn

ObbImbbK yet been ablo to
IsbbbbbbbbbbT understand the

nrobiem well
enough, to make
a policy that

.4 mm T??mmmr works. Thus far,
l&mWs. every government

ii- -- ir' has learnedto Its
dismay that what

UrrMANN .it supposed.would
happen In the Spanish peninsula
has', In fact, not happened. This Is
the one certain conclusion about
Spain that since'1935 Russia;Italy,
Germany,GreatBritain andFrance
havefound that their theoriesabout
Spain have been shattered by ex-
perience.

The civil war broke out two
years ago, In July, 1936. It is, I
think, reasonably well established
thai In the precedingyear Russia
belloved that the Popular Front
government In. Spain was drifting
rapidly to the left, and that Spain
wasapproaching1the condition When
a proletarian dictatorship would be
feasible. The Spanish Republican
propagandatoday denies this, of
course, but the available, evidence
shows,I think, that even if a Com
munist revolutionwas not Imminent
In 1936,-- there was. at least an in
creasing disorder and a. hreablne
down of the authority of the legally
electedgovernment.Where the Rus-
siansmiscalculatedwas In' thinking
mat tms disintegration would lead
to a Communist victory.
. it led insteadto a military coun

assisted andperhaps
even engineeredfrom Rome and
Berlin. But heroagainall ,the calcu-
lations were wrong.For there is no
doubt thatGeneralFrancowas sup
posedto seize the poweraa sudden
ly and asswiftly aa Hitler and Mus-
solini had seized power, and that
all opposition was to be overcome
promptly by overwhelming military
lorce ana a reign of terror. General
Franco and his backersdid not' ex
pect and were not preparedfor
civil war.

The unexpectedcivil war brought
the Russians,the Italians and the
Germansto the position where they
naa either to abandontheir parti
sans in Spain or to help them at
the.risk of turning-th-e Spanishcivil
war' into an International war. At
this..coin t Britain and TTmnon Vinri
to? take a hand In the matter, their
objict being to prevent the Inter
national war immediately and to
prevent the Italians and Germans
from establishing; themselves per-
manently in Spain. To do this they
devisedthe Com-
mittee. Its supporterscall It a use
ful ficUon;lta critics call it a piece
or oiaiant nypocruy.

Whatever It Is to be called, the
effect of the Com-
mittee has been to allow Italy' and
Germany ,to help General Franco
so much that he has been able to
take the offensive and conauer
large part of Spain, and yet to al-
low Russia with some French as
sistance to help the Republicans
enoughto keep the resistancealive.
So General Franco has been able
to win battles but not to win the
war. And as long aa a. substantial
part of Spanish territory la not un
der his control, as Ions: as there is
in being another army andanpther
government,General Franco's vic
torious battles bring him no nearer
to a decision. For unless he can de
stroy all oppositionin front of him,
he is in continual danger of belne
overthrown by the suppressedop
position oenina mm.

In the late winter of this vear.
however, sufficient supplies tatitroops had been furnished to Gen
eral Franco to enable him to fleht
his way to the seaand cut tha .Re
publican resistance Into two parts.
At that point it was supposednot
only in Rome but also in London
that after all General Franco was
about to win a decision. On this
assumptionBritain and Italy nego-
tiated an agreement;,Mussolini ex-
pecting to obtain the prestige of a
quick victory in Spain. Britain be-
lieving that.when he had won Gen
eral franco would have to come to
London for financial suDnorL

liui tne calculationwas umet bv
the French, who ppenedtheir fron-
tiers and-- let the Republicanshave
enough munitions to keep them In
the field for three months. With
thesemunitions and with the Span--
urn xiepuBucan morale znaae firm
by desperation,the victorv that
Mussolini expectedGeneral Franco
to win hassotbeeswon. Moreover,
tri his effort to win a victory Gen-
eralFrancohas takemmlUGary.rlsks
which might yet prove to havebeen
unjustified if the SpanishRepubli-
canscan obtain more weacons.

At the moment they cannot get
many more weapons because the
French have closed their frontier.
But it is understoodthat if Musso--
anl should try now to Intervene

ore strongly for General Franco,
the French will again open their
frontier. In short,- the situation is
one of deliberateandIntendedstale
mate.

Thereare fairly good reasonsfor
uuaiung that a sal mary stalemate
hi Jurt'about what,th British, and
VMBOh now itdrntr. thav u.... Var. .a .. -- . ... ""."T " --Kwa as eWpU saved--
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Compasspoint

Edible sud
Matiire
Japanese sua
Margin
Implement

enlarclnr
internal

ainseltx
Percalved

throusb
Forehead

Rowlns im-
plement

Eternity
Strained. blrn pitch
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not govern It well, If they did. The
second is that if General Franco
won he could sot govern Spainwith

own force and that be would
have to depend upon the Germans
and Italians. But stace this would
create a new hostile frontier for
France and threaten the maritime
communications of Britain and
France,a victory for Francs is not
desirable.The third, is that a mili
tary stalemate offers the best
chanceof a constructivesolution of
the Spanish problem.

For oaae it were made rlaar in
both sides In Spain that neither
would be able to conquer the other,

assatMice might be arranged.
This would; leave Spain with two
governments,which might conceiv-
ably be persuadedto accept a fed
eral solution, or If that b too d,

at least accept a truce.
Is either eventSpainwould he au
tralhwd steeusii it would --be too
wiakto take.th'e offensive la
lm . .. . ease. ..

a.fasia 'jsMsepeaawar, AM if
than war a true
would' tv lutd fiBAdesate
ItoaatoflU ia ssisrt

m n. i.fy.BrmM..
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11 English letter
IS. JDonkers'
20. Membersof

the craduat-- ''
Inc class

IV Tjhtes serpents
IXr Fury
22. Achieved
24. Period
27. lleadplece
St. Term of d- --

aniM tit n:--
iRArr e Nm soverslsn'

2. Brother of
Jacob

21. Book of maps.
I lllll 1 22.

IS. Sea
Light

fighting
bed

forces
ST. Those that.

seize with
the teeth or

SIAlDalAIRIDIEIN mouth
St. Either of two

points in aa
DOWN elliptical

L Flow back orbit
X. Constellation 40. Nonprofessional
5. Tailor people
i. settle money 41. Early: poetlo

upon 42. Silkworm
6. Uake a ralstalca 41. One of an aa
e. Biblical city dent rac
T. Frolia 41. Conjunction
s. And teal suffix 45. Xaf of the
I. Sphere'of ac-

tion,
palmyra

thought, palm
.or laBasBcs 4T. By birth

10, Kncourare 42. Thrice: preflx.
It Mod tl. One Indeflnltell
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For aa long.asithecivil war con
tlnuea no aerteor coastruetlve
action is possible ea either slda.

Over all this hangs a great aad
ominous doubt. It te whethera way
oan he found to make Mussolini feel
that a military stalemate aad
truce are eoastetentwith the main
tenance of his personal prestige,
That is the most incalculable ele
ment la a situation which has been
at all times so iaealeuIaMe that
every statesmanwho has tried to
deal with It has buntedhis Mann,

(Copyright, 19, (Mew Tork Trf- -
uune me.
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Mfm About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER--

NEW YORK Tou can now get
herio at restaurants in the Syrian
quarter.This is a goat'a milk broth
with herb dumplingsand it Is, high
ly spiced. Costs 60 cents, - (

Another dish that intrigues me Is
sweet-and-sou-r, ,which Is candled
sporcrlbs". It's ,75 'centstatio?3art.in
Chinese restaurants. '

Only 10 plays.are now on 'Broad
way....If your taste In cocktxuls
runs toward the .unusual, try the
Oriduou."On second thought "may
be you shouldn't try it. Let some-
body you don't like very well try
It. It's that sort of business,and so
innocent looking ,too, with' a ripe
cherry on- top.

There'sa florist's shop downtown
with a miniature Indoor lake,-- but
instead of having water lilies and
the like, he keeps big fat bass and
pickerel In there.'Transports them,
from a real lake and keeps them
for five or six weeks. Then takes
them home and eats them.

When the Clare Tree Major Chil
dren's theatre takes Peter Fan on
the road this fall the tlUe role will
be played by a boy. This will be
thelrsttime a boy everhas played
Peter Pan.

With GeorgeBernard Shaw,much
discussed because of bis new play
coming up, It is 'naturalthat many
of the old Shaw gags,be revived. I
still think the funniest Shaw story
concerns his visit to Russia. One
afternoon he fell to talking with
a little girl, and they talked so late
that It was dark beforehe. realized
it.

"Tou had better run along now,"
Shaw told her.""And if your mother
asks you where you have been, say
to her thatyou have been strolling
along the Volga, talking with
George Bernard Shaw."

Very solemnly the little girl an
swered: "And when your friends
ask you vhere you, have been, say
to them that you have been walk
ing beside theVolga, talking with
Soaya Aiiaa Majeativosklnov."

Another anecdote concerns
suck or letters Bnaw wrote to a
famous actress.Eventually this ac-
tresswanted to publish the letters.
A magazineoffered her a stupen
dous sum for them, and she was
anxious to get the money,

But Bhaw withheld his permis
sion. "I refuse to play horse to
your Lad Godlva," he said.

Fred Allen seeektae: "Trvlaar to
be.ftuuiy is --very tryitr. But it does
Keep you off the street."

Arrogance is apt to get you In
trouble if you are anentertainer in
New York. A well-kaow- n band
leader waa "fired by the waiters,';
because be was Insolent and over
bearing. "It's this way," tha head
waller told me, "Thie fellow wai
very rude to us, so every time the
boss came around we let ourselves
be overheardsaying: lie didn't get
any applause at all tonight,' and
'Bis performancehas beenflat for
s. week.' After the boss bears
enough, things like that he oalis for
replacement. Maybe it's a kittle
underhanded, hutwe are humaa."

ureaotyTaylor boughta bom aad
a lamb for-- hi Island heeae theff
other day aet to butoher hat to
help tha caretaker keep the bwva
mowed.

Mrs. X. J. Pallia f
Aim wtea.-he-i heas Che

SifhU AtidSontuU
--by ROMiN COONS--

HOLLYWOOD Bette Davis nee
fourtd a Cause.

She shouldn't have (Betta Mysfef,
so herself) becausewhen' she Rets
Into a thing she gets all excited
and won't let go until It's. done.

This, aa you eaa see, is a --sorry
state of affairs for a busy movie
actress.And Bette is busy. Trussed
up In corset aad stays of the CHb- -
son-gl-rl era, she's emoting under
physical difficulties, through the
dramatic morassesof 'The 8ie4ers.M
Her Waist is but little larger than
a quart milk bottle, and sheean't
breathe much but she haste emote
lust the same.It's tough.

But What matterhardshipswhen
Bette has a Causer

She is president'of the Tallwaz
ger .Foundation of America. This.
to put (t roughly, Is a society dedi
cated to the more aboundant life
for dogs.

But let Bette tell about It To
day she's knitting In her dressing
room on, the set, temporarily .out
of her strait-jack- et and comfortablo
In sweater and shorts. I storm in,
Well, Lrnean I go In, full ofrlghte-- l
ous indignation. I am mcanipg to
hurl phrases: "....children of the
alums,i.. one-thi- rd of a nation
starvlnk 'Armenians...."

But I don't get to. the first reel.
Miss D. always, has' that soothing
effect on 'me. Or maybe I'm just
Ineffectual and never will win
friends and influenceneoole,

in the first place. Bctto explains
that lifo membership In Tallwag
gers costs;but $2 per dog member,
nothing more asked.And I can see
that a movie star can spend.two
bucks ,of her cash
on dogdom if sho feels like It 'with
out being consideredthoughtlessof
tho famous "one-third- ."

"I was just a dog-lov- er I have
two and X took good caro of mine
and knew, they were happy and I
didn't give a thought to other
dogs," Betto explains earnestly.
'But then I learned about pounds!

Thoylre awful!" 4

Tallwamters. it seems,savesdocs
from pounds. If your dog is lost
they find It.

And then the'society fights legis-
lation It considers unfair to dog--
owners. Bette "warms up on this
point:

"It downed that statebill making
rabies inoculation compulsory,
charging dog-owne-rs (or the shots.
You know how that would have
worked out how would anyone
know what.was really In the shots?
Probably water!"

So I ask.her about that proposed
city ordinance during the local
rabies scare the. one to confine
dogs to th&lr own backyards.

"Tallwaggers stopped that, too.
Why,, the ordinance .would have
made It illegal to take a dog out
even on- - leash! Oh, yea I agree
dogsshould stay own yards,
but what if they jump the fence?
And those silly laws' to requireOwn
ers to make their dogs stop bark
ing betweeff-I- pm. and
Why.- - barking's part of a dog's
work. What good'sa,dog that won't
bark!" 1 -

.

Tallwaggers, does all aortsc of
things besides. One, really laudable,
la to provide scholarshipsfor train
ing Seeing- Eyo dogs.

And it wants to build a shelter
here for strays, asort' of clearing
housefor mislaid pups. That'swhy
Bette is sponsoringa benefit ball
in August. All the town's dog-o- -l

maniacswill be there.

Ranchers'Reunion
ComesTo An End

- '

DALHART. Aue. 10 UP) The
laughter of tough old range riders
who "had their part in the winning
of the West died away today and
this town In the midst of the great
cattle country returnedto normalcy,
the annualXTV reunion at an end.

They whooped it up yesterday
and the day before as thousands
came here to pay tribute to the men
who Worked on the.great ranch that
covered 3,000,000 acres on which
150,000 cattle grazed.,

JamesD. Hamlin ot Farwell. Tex
as, was reelected president of the
XIT association,composed of. for-
mer ranch hands, their wives and
widows. PressAbbott of Bovina
was elected trail boss'; C. R. Smith,
Hereford, wagonboss; JoeKillougb,
Amatillo, straw boss: JohnMcCan-Ies-s,

Dalhart, range boss; Claude
Wltherspoon, Plalnvlew, hoodlum;
Ace Hooper, Plalnvlew, cook; Ollle
Conoley, Goldthwaite, horse wran-
gler; William Q. Boyce, Amarlllo,
treasurer,and W. A, Askew, Ama-
rlllo, secretary. .

Col. Jack Potter of Clayton. N.
M., was reelectedpresident ot tho
Old Trail Drivers of the Southwest
which voted to meet here next year
on the same datesas the XIT re-
union.

ROBBED OF CAR
CROCKETT, Aug. 10 iP J. A.

Brazier,, democratic nominee for
treasurer--of Houston county, was
robbed of his automobile near Kea-aar-d

yesterdayby a man and 'a
weaaaawho flourished a rifle' and
a pietoL

The automobile was recovered la
Trinity county and a. man and a
woman were arrested last night
after a chaseby stateprison blood
hound.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Altorneya-at-La- w
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BTy MAX
, CHAPTER FOUR

It was extraordinary how aulck
ly the flawless organisationof the
place asserteditself "at the voice

authority. In a flash. It seemed,
taera was a cordon of waiters hold,
lag back the jostling crowd. Two
hefty fellows picked up the limp
body In,the spangleddrees while
etners made, a passagefor He
through the crowd. The manager
nsBse led 'the way, pausing

to reassure some dls--
tlBgulehed batron. "It Is nothlnsr.1
X heard him say to one excited eld
gentleman."The poor girl had a
suddenheart attack and fell from
the gangway. We hope it is not
serious, but wo cannot, tell unUl
the doctor hasmade his examina-
tion, in the meantime,may I beg
Monsieur to use his distinguished
innuencoto calm the otherguests?1

xiaii,ia ciosen times during our
exit did he .pause to spread'oil on
the still painfully troubled waters,
and each time thero was an unmis
takable lessening of tho ferment.
Only when we halted In the empty
corridor outside did he relax his
benevolentcalm. He stood aside to
let tho sinister Httlo cortege pass
him, waving us down a smaller
corridor. "To my private office,
Ecnuemen, ne saiu sharply, "xou
will have tho goodness tq wait In
the anteroom whllo Monsieur le
Doctour makes his examination.'!

I held backa momeht-an-d looked
round me. The door through whlcli
wo had passedwas guarded by two
impassive liveried flunkeys. Out-
side tho baccarat' room stood a cou
ple of croupiers, saturnine and ex
pressionless. Across the entrance
three vast commlsslnaires wero pos--
eo iiko statues,it waa abundantly
clear that from now on no one
could enter or leave' the building
without permission, '

Tho next minute ho had motion
ed us on, into a small, dignified,
discreetly lighted room, and Hugo
anaI were left alone.

I sat down abruptly on the near-
est chair. I had seena number of
men come to violent and painful
ends in a variety of places, but I
had neverbefore seena womandie.
I waa suddenly conscious'of a sick
feeling in the pit of my stomach,
and my knees were'giving beneath
me. "Well,'" I saldv to Hugo, "what
d'you make of It?"

'Only A Child.
He dropped Into a chair opposite

me, reachedfor a dtcanter and
glasseson a near-b-y table,andpour-
ed out a couple of drinks.',"Get out
side of that," be said."You're look
lng green,my son.It's a rotten bus
iness, but we're not responsible."

"But that's just it," I said. "I feel,
that. In a way, I am. That girl, was
only a child. She was damnably
frightened and she came to us for
help. And what did we do?"

"Nothing!" he retorted, sharply
but not unkindly. "And what could
wo havedone? Nothing again! Get
a grip on, yourself, Archie. Y6u
look too much like the' murderer
yourself for my liking, and'the-po- -
iico'U he here any.minute."

'Then youi believe she was mur
dered?" I caught him up.

"Of course," said, he Irritably.
"But they'll bring it in an accident
or, falling that suicide,' if they've
got the ghost of an excuse. 'They
dont want the publicity just when
this place is stealing half the thun-
der from Monte Carlo,"

"Well," I said obstinately,, "if they
try tnat game, i u give tnem a run
for their money. I'm not going to
have that poor little soul murdered
In cold blood under my nosewith-
out making. sure that the fellow re
sponsible swings for it"

"Loses his head, old lad,' he cor-
rected me, with the ghost of a grin.
"We're in France, remember. And
for the love of Mike, Archie, keep
your mouth abut as far as you can
and your temper under control.
We're foreignersover here."

He broke off sharply, for the
Inner door had opened, and' the
little doctor cameout "Hello, Rick- -
etts," said he amiably, "who'd ha'
thought of seeingyou here?"

The doctor stopped short, spun
round like' a top, gave a startled
exclamation, and, dashing at Hugo,
kissed him fervently on both
cneeus."crest toll" he cried ecs-
tatically. "Mon Hugo! How is It
thatI did not know thee before?"

"Well," said Hugo, disengaging
himself from the clinch, "X had to
take a couple of looks myself

was sure.Archie" he turned
to me "this is a very distinguished
person no less than Monsieur le
DpcteurRlquet, champagne-scrou-n

ger, extraordinary,Rlckettsi this Is
my friend Archibald Lumflden.""

The little doctor halted la the act
of another assault upon Hugo's
cheeksand gaveme an uncommon--
monly shrewd and searching look.
Satisfied apparently, he advanced
and solemnly offered me his hand.
"Any friend of my dearHugo is a
friend to me," he assuredme. "I
am only sad that I meetyou on so
tragic an occasion. We must

ourselves later at my
hotel andsee If the Pol Roger Is
so good as It then was. It Is but
this morning that I arrived in
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Jfa True Besetae
"What's the verdict on-th-

e gtrir
asked Hugo. ' "

The little man hesitated, looked
this way and that and spehe final-
ly In a lowered volee. "She was
shot" he said, 'ly a ballet at etosy
range. From the slse of the wettad,'
it would be a small automatic..
Further thanthat" He spread out
his hands. "Nothing, except that
like so many modern woeaea, m
true blonde. The hair waa dyed."

I looked at, Hugo, ithlnktag of
Geljs'a queer, superstition about,
dark women,but even aa I opened
my mouth to speak, the door open-
ed and a small andsolemnpieces--
slon entered tho room. First carric
a large individual in a frock coat,
with a purple rosettein, the button-
hole, whosoround and chubbyface
coemed tinnalurally compressed
lnlo an expression pt official sol-
emnity. At his heels trotted a scrub-
by Httlo fellow carrying a small
black Gladstonebag, and following
him camoa uniformedgrendarme.

Tha fat man' paused,surveyed us
alt, and bowed to Hugo. At- - the
namo moment the managerappear-
ed from the, inner office, Included
the whole party In a dignified salu-
tation, and bcekoncd thcnl to follow
him. Tho last to pass through the
closing dobr. was, ' the Httlo doctor
Rlquet; who sent us a comical, wry
sort of grim&ce as Ho disappeared.

"That was Thiers," said Hugo
under'his breath'to :mc,' "the local
chief ot pollce.':

After abouttenminutes the chief
of police camo"out followed by the
gendarme,to whom he'gavea whis-
pered direction. Ho; waited till tho
man had left the ' room and then
turned to usGentlenien,"he said,
"you, Monsieur Urn, and you,
monsieur,will" now have the good-nc- ss

to tell me what you know ot
this unfortunate affair."

"Just a minute, Thiers," said
Hugo. The otlMjtj'jr manner when
addressinghim had been affable,
and It was obvious that he recog-
nized In htm a well-kno- and vaW
ued.local resident 'You might tell
us one thing first and then all the
Information we have Is at your; dis-
posal. "Was the girl murdered?" .

Tho other shrugged,sighed, and
spreadout his hands."It would ap-
pear, so,; he admitted. "Wejl, thqn,
here's what we know." And with
an admirable'' pithiness,Hugo told
the story of pur first encounter
with the girl, and our subsequent
sight of her at the mannequin
show. When he had done, the fat
man raised his. eyebrows.

,"You say' that neither you nor
your friend had seen her before,"
he. pondered,"but that Monsieur
Gclsa admitted himself' to be ac-

quainted--with her?"
(Copyright 1933, Max Saltmarsh)'

Tomorrow: Death" strikesagain.

Brooks Hits Waste
In Pension,Liquor
Control Affairs

Declaring that his opponent was
one.ofthe leadersof the profession-
al politicians who foisted the Old
Age Assistance" Commission and
the Liquor Control Boardupon the
people, of Texas with the resulting
expenditureot xnllUons of dollars.
PierceBrooks, Dallas business man,
talked In the interest of his can-
didacy for lieutenant governor late
Tuesday afternoon on the court
house lawn.

"The waste and extravagance
now going on in handling the old
age pensionsetup la .a disgraceto
the State of Texasand is contrary
to f the will ot tho people expressed
la a vote," Brooks declared.
"The liquor control board Is an
4hr source of waste and extreva.

gaussfrsald Brooks, who charged
katfthls matter, like the admlnls.

tntton of the old agepensionlaw
should be placed In the hands of
county judges and county commis-
sionerswho are better able to pass
on such matters and at the same
time would save something like
two million dollars which would
be availableto payall old age pen-
sions.

Brooks is urelnetheabolishment
of the automobile license tax and
using In Its place a small registra-
tion fee and stated in bis sDecch
here that this would not in any way
intenerewitn tne presenthighway
program. "The four cents ner sral--
lon tax on gasoline, with the in-
creaseduse of automobiles and
trucks, will more than make up
for the difference going to the
highway fund which my plan would
produce," he' said.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules -

TAP Trains Eastbouad
Arrive Depart

No. 2..,.,, 7;0 p. m. g;oo a. a.
No. e.v.. i:ob p. ua.
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m,

TAP TMta Wastfeeuad
Arrive Depart

No, 11..,,, 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p at,
Na 7 ,,.. 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m,
No. S ..... 4:10.p. m.
, Bases Kastbound
Arrive Depart

8:48 a. m. S:H a. a
6;Si a.. :M a. as.
B:88 a, m. 9: a. at.:
S:X p. m. ' lila,8:Sep.m. SiNplBS,

Bus Westbound - '
' r'12:08 a.m. 12: a ea.

3:M a. m. i:M a. at.
8:28 a. a. ;M a. at.
Z:SSp.M. " '2:88 f- - ea.
7;18 p. . 7:4 p. SJL

jfertabeaad
W:48 a. as. 7:11 a at.
7:00 p. 11:88a.at.
0:88 p.m. 7lMpj.
3:08a.at, -- 7;0vm,
8:48 a.m. M;Ma,sa,:Mp.a. 8t88p.MB.tl

IU e p. at. 9-mf.-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The D&ily Herald ks author
toed to announce the follow'
big candidates,subjectto the
action of the Democratic pri-aaari-

on August 27, 1938: '

Far Attorney Geaeral:
. GERALD MANN ,'
FarDistrict ledge:

(TMh Judicial IMat)
CECIL C0LLTNG3
PAUL MOSS

Far District Attorney!
tltea Tmilnlal Diet)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Far Ceaafcy Ireaaarert
T. F. SHEELEY
MRS. J.L. COLLINS

Far Ciim'mMaJnnnr pet, 2l
ARCH THOMPSON

,H.T (THAD) HALE
FarrnrnminriTtrmr Pet. 4t

j:l.nek.
edj. carpenter

, For Ceastable,Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW'

, CARL MERCER
FarJusticeatPeacePet.It

ERROTT A. NANCE
J.H. "DAD" HEBliEY '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost astFaaad

LOST: Saturday, Boston BaH. toy
pap, from city park. For reward.
BOUiy uaroia jurey. raum ""- -

2 Feraoaaf 2
TKCKMEDTUH

WutdV liaaa PsveaelecjCBl
nivM tiuhh: datesand.facts.TeBs

the object of your visit. Dr. OU-v-

lifts vou'out oT trouble and
mental, distress;succeedsla toe
Boat dimcult cases. .tteaainKB

lily; permanentlylocated, xmw

ITATTlCtrrS reduced to 26ct .uwc-- i
eatahOD in town; ahoasshlnedfor

i Bcr O, K. Barber Shop. ?86 EL

Srd.St.-JJa- ct to Communlty.Jee
piant

MEN old at . Get pep. Rev
Ctetrex tonic tablets contain raw

' oyster tavisjorators ' and other
stimulants. One-dos- e starts,new

--pep. Value $1.09. Special price
89c CslL writs CbBJns
.Drugs. , y

3 , Travel OpportnaHfwi . 3
TRAVEL opportunity am leaving

lastof week ia car.
Ohio; will take passengers.Call
at 607W: 6th St. v

Preteaeaafor.
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Aeeountants--r Auditors

SIT "Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texai

PaUieNotices 6
NOTICE: dewing machine repair1

work done by experiencedman;
all work guaranteed;let me have
your repair job. J. C Holland.
RIz Furniture Exchange.Phone
KL

Iastreetlea.
ELBCTRK) RKFRIGRRATHIN

SCROOL
W1H opea soon.,two, nights week

ly nere in tug spring:wniea win
consist'of a complete practical
course. An opportunity to become
a refrigeration engineer for $36
at this opening-- sdaool, which la
teas than one-hal- f the regular
price. Tms classwlB. be conduct
ed Dy an engineerwhb id sears
experience. Tools and supplies
will De ntmisnen.xenask uesir--
ed. Write BearHBP, f, Herald.

Batvieea 8
EXPERT faraRura repairing and

npholeteriag.Steve repairs of all
Wade. Rfac FwiuHura BMehaage.
efll E. ted St. Telephone86.

TATE & BR1BTOW INSURANCE
PetrateBBB Bldg. FbaneUM
FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, rock.

See me for naming. Treat Ham-titt-

Phoae1877. StB Abram St.

Woman's
WANTED: Plain sewing; any

kind ot band worn: embroidery,
hooked rugs, etc Call 591. 1003
W. ted St.

HATTRstsa renovated at your
heme:AM work guaranteed..Call
eaC. L. Bynum at 108 N. NoJaa
at. jag ganag.Ti

1 CLASS. mSPLAY

vaylo BssSBMiear
AUTO LOAMS

yearear.ar raSsaaeayearaeaa-aa-d

Isssa sea aa.' Wa aera aad
. r Leaaa dee , Sgaiilw
sssssssssssssaaasssssssaasssaaaaaaaa)!

-

AVTOMOBHJB I
LOANS

And AH KJadaM I
INSURANCE S

" J. aCoJUmAfey I

hmf,

rata. '
rata. ' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iTOHnU 9 VwiWSB 9

If you want to aaye money, sleep
good ana bo wise, uau eea,uuk
to R. L. Mine. Bis: Spring Mal
treat CO. 810 K.KAK.

FORSALL
18 18

36 quart cooker, automaliesealer
lor sale, seat i. k. sl, care uer--
sja .euiee.

22 Lrvcotoost 22

FOR SALE: 660 lambs; 1& milea
sartaeaator Wg spring. lis we
He lama, O. W. cnrisuan.

at 23

IF Interested, la highly educated
registered-- Pekingese dogs,: you
may have your pkk at Big
Spring Feed SeedCo. 1S W.
IstSC

SOsce&aacoos 26
WILL selL at bargain, one radio

and victrol combined. One
wbKe seall lee box, practleaUy
sew; also 1998 Chrysler sedan;
one lot well located in Wright
Addition. 1110 W. Znd. St.

FOR. SALS: All steel two wheel
trailer. Henley Machine Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: Furniture, staves.

washing' machines, sewing Dea
dlines, pianos,tux jrurmture m-chas-

Tetephona OB. a E.
2ni St.

Jr2 fjsur vfscHuci 8?
NEW, three-roo- m famished apart

ment; tall new zurnliure; prtvaie
bath: two blocks from-- town.
adults only. Apply at Elliott's
Kit or Lyria Drug Store. .

KINQ APTS, modern; nicely fur
nished;bins paid.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid: SCT.&0 montn. tut
Austin St. '

UTHnE&roMai unfurnished sjaraga. , , . LIU.uansiCBi: onraia imui, dub
paid. 368 Austla St. PhonoOgU.

TTTRTCm . room nleelv
- .- - - l- - ji1ft..n..' Aviapartment; aajetniss,eau, ow

trie refrigerator; . couple 'only;
bills paid. 1811 Scurry. Phone
57.' - '

thubpim. four-roo- m anartsaeat:
good garage; anapaid, see'wag.

FURNISHED,- - modem, close to.
bills paid; electric refrigeration;
Biltmere Apt. 86S Johnson St.
See OR. Aldersoa at Cactus
Club. Also small unfurnished
houseoa 11th Place.

NICE, .furnished apartment: all
newly decorated;couple only; no
jjcis. 4iuueru ux every wstJohnsonSt.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; bnsl paid; no objection to
small pany. zan uunnela.st.

APARTMENT for rent, 18tb and
a ! DAuauu ow

34 Bearooms i.34
COMFORTABS, rooms andlnpart--

msnu atawart.Hoteu310, Austin.
NICELY furnished bedrooml.fa

brick home; adjoining bath; pri
vate enusnee;garageii acsireo.
law Main, raone 322

NICELY furnished,southeastfront
bedroom adjoining bath; reason-
able. Phone 632J. 1410 Nolan St.

ONE Furnishedlight housekeeping
room; private entrance;

AjMO OfiO
bedroom. Phone 134B.

FOR RENT: Bedroom:nrivate "
tranee.Apply 699 JohnsonSt.

35 SSaarel 38
Room Beard.Heme cooking.Mrs.

xmim meters.w uregg. vn. mso.
ROOM & BOARD. 18 week. M66

Nolan St. Phoae 139ft, Mrs. Qeo
Fuller.

WE will opea a beardintt and
roominghouseat 910 JohnsonSt
on August 15th Roomsfor gen-
tlemen only. Large cool place-ple- nty

to eat extra mealswill be
served by making arrangements.
Mr. and Jlrs. J. H Thompson.

REAL ESTATE
i , Houses For Salo 4S
FOR SALE; Five-roo- house:

Book and bath; well located;
near seaeejs; rurnuned or un--
wrMeaed. Beat LQB, earaHeraUl

Late 47
A REAL bargain far aaMk: sate.

Six aerearef landadjeialagCea--
uoa t atauefi eaeast. Also

1--1 acres, three mttoa east ml
cesdea raftaery. Qaed weN af
water.mw.H. Jaaaaa Bwar

ytayarty w

FOR SALE ar tnda: Ifasuuk.lag businessroomlng-hqus-e and
oafe, inde far heuse,laad or cat--
w. owaar. Beat lag, Btg Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Kyehaaga H

FOR TRATW: 1888 Chevrolet Da
Luxe town sedan;Da Luxe radio
lor souseana lot. Bee Mi SUnd--
ram at bvtu uamp,

EAT AT

B CaFI
B9aa

aMJlfBURLfNa
t
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crntus groweksto
VOTE ON CHANGES IN
MARKET PROGRAM -

WiamUQTOK. Aug. M OT-)-

M URSMafOAs; JSMwgV)) AlHt InHlaMSr
nwMm; Tea,wM vete on wheth-
er they- - fare ehaageain the mar-
keting agreementpregraai, the Aa
rieaKuraJ AdJotmBt AdmtnUtra-ile- a

announcedyeitcrday,
The AAA Bald srowcrs of' the

three,countieswould bo askedla a
referendum whether-the- Savored
an order coveriBg'proBosed amend-
ments, and at the sametime han
dlers would be,asked to accept or
reject the amendedagreement.

Tentatively approved by Secre-
tary Wallace, the amendmentsin-
cluded:

Computation of new handler al-
lotments on the baslf of the quan-
tity of fruit. under control; inter
changeof Interstate and intrastate
shipping allomenta between han
dlers; weekly reports from shippers
and federal-elat-e inspectionduring
periodswhen grade or alee,regular
uons are operative.

MR. AND MRS.

AT --THk
1

SCOUT DELEGATION
BACK FROM CAMP

A lame sortie ef the mer reere--
eaUtlMi from the Btg Spring, dis

trict returned Tuesday arternoen
free Oama Faweett Bear Barks--

V BCiB J9cs tvCOWS KTeMH IH9
Butfata TraM areaare camped..

ueerge Tnomaa was m charge
ei the retarnlae: ajroue.

At the first week,of canp. there
were 169 ,boya and leadersregister
eo,

Boys found the "oV swlmmtn,
hole ftvo times as, Ions' and Iwlrn
aswide aslastyear. The 21 troops
represented were aujiuica to a
schedule which starts'with first
call at 6:20 a. m., includes three
meals, officers council, Inspection,
two swimming perlotls, frco and
activities periods, retreat, games,
campfireand tapsat 9:30 p. m.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRDrnNaoo.
296 E. 4tk Street

JUST

zznrwas.
tiUAr5

YpJ LOOKING
CAyUEMOAR.

JustTuja.nims-- ovei." S

j IWk LEAVES
-

.

fjy4Ls.llHll.

j i

DMAS SHOT
FRESNO. Caltf-Hu- nt bte kme

With 'artowsT Wing JackrabMts
with a Shucks. aH
ThomasRose,ranchforeman,needs
M a beer bottle.

Rose-spie-d a coyote lurkW hear
tha ranch house.A beer bottle was
handy so he let fire. The bottle
clipped tho animal, M fee, away,
behind the ear. It fell dead.

TO ROGERSAFFAIR
LOS ANGELES, Auk. 10 VP-h-

Sheriff EugeneDlscallus andSuper
visor Lcland M. Ford of Los An
geles;,next Monday will attend the
dedication of Will Rogers' memo
rial highway (U. S. 66) ayAmarillo.
They were granted permission by
the board ot supervisorsto leave.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daiy BeraM StaUea
etadlot Crawford Hotel
"Lead Da Tear Barer

SEEM5 HolxJ MANy
AAosUEfeKs nTHEfee:

e IN AUG-US-.
j

4

CIVIL SERVICE JOB
JamesRipps has receivednotlee

of appointment to tho civil service
with, the department of agricul--

FKEE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily "

DAVIDSON'S
?g?" DAIRY

GBAIW A RAW MUX

FRBBM DAILY
ROSS

PIT BARBECUE
Special Orders Givca

Careful Atteatkm
904 E. Tklrd St. Ph. 1225

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Macnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewlndtar,' Bushings and
Bearlnca

l.ege E. 8rd Telepliheae

A Lost Illusion

OH I I

s
T"

t

lure. When theappointmentIs ap--l
proved, he will starthi probation
ary at Fort Worth.

WmBIt&ZZBSm

Qeellhr and Ratethe Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY Ca
rhene 1M6 MS.W. Srd St.

Big Bprmg, Texas

BROOKS
aaa

LITTLE
i

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'L BaakBMg.

Phoae393

NOTwiK5' IK- - PAFtTfaiLAfc..

Just looking ea over.
"TiJikit.

kKpUJ. QUITfe

.... In Uwm--m ;

CASH

TYP
ADWNQ

AlWark

DEE CONSTANT

r

Qfofeaa.
ROOT BEER

The Health Drink?
510 East Third St

a)ial n.y.Tufrna.H
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Tune,In "Curbstone
feaporter" KBS1 12:15 F. M.

. O'Daniel
(CoeUsued rrom rage1

tMnnnlmUo ar6 being filed
k readlatere

n

"I didn't know until the other day
I wu to co to Beaumont" the dem
ocratic state'convention September
l"but Til be there," hesaid. The
party platform will be "left to the
Folk at Beaumont," O'Daniel said.

If I'm, any judge, It will be short
ind simple, like your campaign
blatform," GovernorAllred suggest--

"Wett. It's bees published a long
Hme." the nominee said, la refer-ino- e

to bis campaign statements
he Ten Commandments would be
kta guide in conducting govern-

mentalaffairs.

LIQUOR PERMITS TO
XPJBteONAUGi3j'
L. ,W Morris, district supervisor

(or the atate liauor control board,
reminded stores-- dealing In liquor
that all such permits would expire
(Lug. St, "Renewal forms for

medicinal permits should b
Hied at. onoe, he said, elseany
lapsing concern will be --visited by
kgenta following the expiration
late.

"if
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CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
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"IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee,

1700 West Second street, at the
hoanltal Tuesday evening.v 8:25
o'clock, a dauentcr. MOtner ana
child are doing nicely.

Thomas Tomlinson. 1000 woian
Btreet worker for the C. E. East-
mani Construction company who
was Injured last Saturday'when a
piece ot Umber fell on his head,was
admitted weanesaay to we hospi
tal for treatment.

LIONS TO SPONSOR
DONKEY BALL" GAME

Another donkey ball game will
be sponsored here-- Friday at 8:30
n. m. by the Lions cluD xor ine
benefit of the blind fund..

Announcementof the gsme was
madeat the club Wednesdaynoon.
Name of the opposing-tea- was
not disclosed, although it was due
to be onQiOf the localservice clubs.

Last veir: when the Lions played
the Kiwjnls club, around 800 pec--
Dle witnessedtho game..
" )! . ., ' I J.Flayers' are mounira uu inuocu
donkeys, and those which tho bat-
ters must ride are noted for their
diabolicalantics and effectivebuck
In ir.

The game Is to be played tinder
the lights at tne nail paric, A--. i
Rowe, chairman of arrangements
said. Virgil Smith is la charge of
ticket sales.

vikMi' JTI

( aw TCMS t MClflC J
lll-COOL- Cl TMyjSX

JSLdaxtkk 9UBMMC RideTexasandPacific

AJfrCeaisd TnuB.
ttvary fey . . . Ivervwfeer . . . MT & P" low

k possiblefor everyoneto enjoya
vacation at a swrprisingly low cost.

"4 Ttm tmd Pacific tick costs no mere, hut

tmm mi ff serviet adds mticb to tht

QUEEN
Today Last Times

WALLACE
BEERY -

"THE MIGHTY

BARNUM"

Flos:

"What Price Safety?"

Tomorrow Only

"HAWAJI,
CALLS''

Russo-Ja-p,

(Continued fago 2)

1861--8 established Korean inde-

pendenceThat war, by the way,
ostensibly resulted from Japan-
ese efforts to eliminate hostile
Chinese Influence in Korea. Tho.
Nipponesesay that their present
invasion of China Is to remove
anti-Japane- influences.
In 1903 the Japanese landed

troops In Korea, charging that tho
Russianshad attempted to occupy
a strip of Koreanterritory contaln--l
ing rich timber .lands. The Japan-
ese hover withdrew 'and ultimately
annexedKorea,

This Korean incident came just
beforo the Russo-Japane- se war.vAt
that time Russiawaspressinghard
to make herself in the
Far-Eas- t. She kept edging toward
and In 1900 seized the Chinese
Amur province Both Japan and
Britain protestedand the Muscov-
ites promisedto withdraw, a prom
ise which was not Kept.

In 1903 Japan proposed a pact
with Russia recognizingthe inter
ests of each in Korea and Man
churia Monchoukuo) but
jtuaranteelngthe Integrity of both
Korea andChina. When Russia re-
fused, the war was on, and has
been showing signs ot life ever
since.

from

(now

So far as concernsChanekufcng'
hill,, which both countries claim,
the Russians assert inai it was
awarded to them by China in. the
Huhchuntreaty of 188. The; Jap
anesedispute the Russianrights.

Wherever the truth may lie, any
excuse would so as well as Chang
kufcng hill for the prosecutionof
tho old Russo-Japanes-e feud xor
supremacy.

Business Leaders
UrgedTo Recognize
Divine Guidance

Declaring that the businessman,
such as comprised the serviceclub,
Is dominatingthe thought of Amer
ica today, Rev. Luther J. Holcomb
appealedto Lions club membersto
take cognizance "of God in the
wielding of influence.

Rev. Holcomb appearedon the
program with Jack Gardner, with
whom he is associatedJn a meet?
ing at the First Baptist church.The
speaker, is a young man who man
agedthecampaignof U. S. Senator
Josh Lee in Oklahoma, and who
studied for law In Washington bo--
fore entering the ministry. Gardner
entertained with vocal and - har-
monica selections.

Special guest for the day was
Omar Burleson, Anson,governorof
Lions district 2--T. Burleson suc-
ceeds Joe Pond, Big Spring. With
him were Gib Smith, Anson, district
secretary, and Joe Earnest, Colo-
rado, pastdistrict secretary.

H. C. Knott, formerly ot McKIn- -
ney, was Introducedas a transfer.
Guests Included C." C. Deckard, E.
D. Mclver, Stanton,Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster,and Bill Taggart

FORMER DEPUTY HAS
ALIBI IN DEFENSE
OF SLAYING COUNT

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug.. 10 UP)
Francis M. Carroll, former deputy
sheriff, today took the stand and
sought throughan alibi to prove
his innocence of the murderof Dr.
James G. Llttlefleld, of which-h- e

was accusedby Paul N. Dwyer, 19,
the statea --star witness who previ-
ously pleaded guilty and is serving
a life sentence for the crime.

Counsel for Carroll, Clyde R.
Chapman,read a' list of 36 defense
witnesses,but the nameof the for--l
mer deputy's daughter,Barbara, 18,1

was not included. Dwyer, la hla--l

testimony,had assertedDr. Little-field- 's

knowledge te which' Barbara
accusedherfatherof impropercos--
auct, was a motive for the murder.

SUFFERSWOUND IN
A PISTOL MISHAP

ATLANTA, Aug. 10 UP) Tom
Johnson, prominent Atlanta busi
nessman, fought for bis life today
u lae reeun 01 an accidentalgun
shot wound .from the same pistol
be onceused against Charlie Chap-
man,notorious bank robber.

Jobesoowss cleaning the plstel
whoa it accidentally ' dlschargeil
Into his abdomen. He told hospital
authorityhe UmhuM ail the shells

kwera 'out
Johnson sfce4 OaajHosaa. ml IMS

during Utt rnMimy

is
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MarketS
Cotton
NEWORLKAN8

NEW, ORLEAJW, Aug. 10 UrV-Cott- on

futures ctesed steadyat net
advances of 7 to 9 points.

OtM High Low
Oct. .....MS 8.46 8.40
Dec' .....8.81 6MJ2 8.48
Jah 8JS3 &M 8.M
Mch .....BJW 8.67 8J51
May .....8.57 8.5 8.57.
July .....8.WB

A asked; B MA.

Close

8.52
8.68
8.57
8.59
8.8SB

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP) Cot-

ton(futures closed 7 to 10 higher.
Open High Low Close

Oct. 8.33 BM 839 8J6
Dec .....8.40 8.44 858 8.44
Jan 8.41 8.45 8.40 8.44-4-5

Mch .....8.44 8.47 8.43 8.47
May 8.47 8.50 8.45 8.49
July 8.50 8.52 8.50 8.53

Spot steady; middling 8.48,

N dive Stocks
JEW YORK, Aug. 10 Iff) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the 15 most actlvo.stockstoday:
Gillette, 27,000, 10 3--4 up 7--8.

Radio, 24,100, 7 5--8 Up 1--4.

Bend Avla, 22,700, 22 3--4 up 1--2.

Gen Mtrs, 19,500, 40 5--8 down 1 1--8.

US Rub, 17,000, 45 7--8 down 1 3--

Chrysler, 13,500, 71 7--8 down 1 1--4.

NY Cen, 11,800, 19 1-- 2 down 54.
Anac, 11,800, 35 5--8 down 1.
Yelo 0,800, 19 3--4 down 3--4.

Kcnne, 9,600, 41 5-- down 7--8.

Simmons, 9,000, 29 3--8 down 1--8,

South Fac, 9,000, 19 1--2 down 1.
Celancse, 8,500,-2- 3--8 down 5--

Nat Gyp, 8,000, 13 1--2 up 8.

Goodrich, 24 7--8 down 7--

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Aug. 10 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 17,000, including'7,000 direct;
top 8.85; bulk 170-23- 0 lbs. 8.50-8-0;

good light packing sows 6.50-7.2- 5;

most medium weight and heavy
kinds 6.00-4- 0.

Cattlo 12,000; calves top
mcdlumwclght steers 12.50; heavy

. . jsteersaveraging i.wu ids. 12.23;
cutter gradeslargely 4.00-5.0- prac
tical top weighty sausagebulls, 6.85;
choice vealers mostly 10.00-5- 0.

Sheep 10,000, Including 2,000 di
rect; spring lambs around 825 and
8.35: best held 80; nothing done
on yearlings; sheep about steady;
native slaughter ewes 3.25-5-

FORT WORTH

8.44-4-8

.Trk,

7,800,

1,500;

FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3500;
calves 2,000; few loads grasssteers
around 7.00 down; most cows 4.25-5.0- 0;

good .lots to 5.50; common
kinds down' to 4.000; cutter grades
2.50:3.75; bulls 4.00-62- most
calves 4.50-7.0- 0, few Heavies on
yearling order to 8.000; good and
choice stock steer calves 7.50-82- 5;

stock heifer calves 750 down.
Hogs 1200: top 820 paid by

packers for good to choice 180-28- 0

1

FORDTEST TRUCK TO BE HERE

fwiMKmo yto
Tho new Ford V-- 8 cab over engine track pictured above will

be In' Big Spring about 3 o'clock Thursdayafternoon, fora demon-
stration at the Big Spring Motor company, local Ford representa-
tive. The truck left Dallas Monday and Is following the route
showaon' the above map. The cab over enginetruck carries-- gross
weight of 11,560 pounds,and Is loadedwith 6,009 pounds of genuine
Ford parts. (The test runwill cover 10,000miles and is being made
to determine the fuel economy, handling ease,and. hauling effi-
ciency. .The distance around theroute shown Is L870 miles, and
each town on the route, Including Big Spring, will be visited four
times.

GAMBLING EQUIPMENT
TAKEN IN RAID ON

"
MIDLAND TAVERN

Texas Rangersswoopeddown on
a Midland tavern Tuesday night
and confiscateda quantity ot gam-
bling equipment

The raidwasconductedundertho
supervision of RangerCapL Mannle
Gault, veteran memberot the ran
ger organization.Equipment seized
In the raid was brought to Big
Spring Wednesday morningfor
temporary storage.

It could not be learned here Im
mediately if charges had been filed.

DAYS VISIT HERE
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day, Port

Arthur, arived, here Wednesday
afternoon for a short visit, beforo
leaving Thursday morningwith
Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardsonfor a
vacation trip to Colorado. Rev.
Day was formerly pastor of the
First Baptist .church, here,-- resign-
ing his pastorate to so ' to Fort
Arthur a--: year ago.

derwelghts averaging 150-17-5 lb.
725-8.1- feederpigs 25c lower 6.57
down; packing sows steadyto 25c
lower

3500; spring lambs 050--
725; yearlings 4.75-55- feeder

poundjaveragesigoodjo, choice ua,--' lambs .jkoaUyJfeS down.

HOG PRICESIN
SHARP BREAK
CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (P) Hog

pricescontinuedone of tho sharp-
est breaks,oa record today as
quotations fejl another 25 to 40
xents per hundredweight to the
lowest level since,spring.

Most of the sharpupturn, scor-
ed lato in May and in Juno has
been lost and prices now are at
the lowest. August-- levels In 'four,
yeas.

A top of $&85 per hundred-
weight, in early dealings today
was $1.40 below the 1938' peak
reachedlate la' July. The August
breakhas averaged15 centseach
session so far' this month. A year
ago .hogs toppedat $13.75.

TAX HEARINGS TO
START TOMORROW

First of three days of hearings
by the boardof equalizationserving
Jointly for the city and county will
open at 9 a, m. Thursday .In the
commissioners room of the city
hall. -

Interviews will bo. granted byvthe
board until 5 p. m. or' until the
work is through-- on each'.of the
three 'days. On the board are G.
H. Hayward, Arthur Woodall, and
Curtis Driver. .
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WALL PAPER SALE
o OPOIHv nTvP
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OfferedAt

10, M
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Now 'is an excellent time to a room for a
few dollars . with papertkat te fine awl
Hsnmroii

Thorp And PaprStore
Fkoao

LION-HEARTE- D Walter
F. Dexter (above), California
state of public
Instruction, vas recently chosen
presidentof Lions International
at Oakland,. Cal.. convention. He
succeedsFrank V. Birch of Mil-

waukee,Wis.

AssembleData For
Into Flood

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

Aug. 10 UP) State en
gineers, worked feverishly today as
sembling datafor' the Texassenate

committee's inquiry
Into whether operationof tho flood
gates at Buchanan dam,-- 60 miles
north of here, contributed to the
recent- destructive Colorado river
flood.

The committee recessed
until August 17 after prelimin

ary of witnessesIn an
attempt to determine procedure.
SenatorsT. J. of Galves-
ton, committee chairman, Albert
Stone of Brenham andWllbournc
Collie of Eastland conducted the

PRICE

redecorate

Paint

superintendent

AUSTIN,.

Investigating

questioning

Holbrpok

'hearing.

311 RuhhcIs St

To Cut
Purchases

In KMA Field
PONCA CITY, Aug. 10 UP) Tho

Continental Oil company said to.
day that effective as of August 1

would reducepurchasesof crudo
oil in tho KMA. pool, of Wichita
and Archercounties, Texas.

The company said purchases,
those its own wells.

would .be limited to 75-p- cent of
allowables In tho KM.A. field.

Tho company' also said be would
limit its purchasesIn tho Bryson
pool In Jack county, Texas, to a
maximum of 20 barrols a day from.
any Individual well.

REVIVAL WILL OPEN
AT CENTER POINT
CHURCH SUNDAY

A revival meetingwlllsbegln Sun-
day at the CenterPointMethodist
church, has been by
the pastor, Rev. Ansll Lynn, and
Rev. C. Y. Butler of Jal, N. M,
bo hero at that time' to conductthe
services. The" meetingwill continue
through Aug. 24, and tho public
invited to attend.

The revival at the Wesley Meth-
odist church in Big Spring Is
progressingnicely, Rev.'Lynn re-

ports.His brother,Rev. C. E. Lynn'
of Lubbock, is doing tho preaching.

BABY KILLED
PARIS,-Au- g. 10 UP) HelenEaN

ncstlne Hill,- - daugh.
ter of and Mrs. Curtis HIH
was killed Instantlyyesterdaywhin
struck- by a truck as tho vehicle
was backed from a driveway at
their home..

13 ABSENTEEVOTES
A few more votes' were addedto

the absenteeballot total, Wednes-
day, records at tho' county dcrk's
office showed: The total at Wed-
nesdaynoonstood at 13. Absentee
voting continuesto Aug. 23 'for the
runoff .primary on Aug. 27.
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